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Canada’s Answer
By H 1.8 VET H lIoXKYM AN 

( Dedicated to tlit* t2!)tli ( Vancouver) Battalion).

t his | in in uppcurcil ill tin" Kvniiiiii Slaiiilanl, l.oiiilnii, mi thv (lay tin* King rcvicwcil tin* 
•jmI I >i\ i-iim; il Ini-. In i n triinslatvil into |'’rcncli, in addition to widr circulation in the l nilrd 
States, where Miss lloneyinan's |metical emitrilnitions have Iicen well receiieil hy Icmling news
papers. Mi's lloneyman’s two brothers were memlicrs of the tiWh Battalion.

11 ear, ( ) Mother of Nations, in the Battle of Right and Wrong,
The voire of your youngest nation, chanting her hat tie-song.

Blood of your Best you gave us, gave it that we might live.
Blood of our Best we offer, the Best of our youth we give;
The price of a nation's manhood we offer to pay the debt
Did voit dream, ( > Mother of Nations, that Canada could forget?

'I he price of a nation's manhood we luixe counted the Bitter cost,
(For whom can we call the victor, it the Battle Be won or lost?)
W’e pax. and xve pay it gladly ours is the Fmpire ~ need 
And a Broken word has never yet found place in Britain's creed.

And when on the side of Justice, Victory takes her stand.
And a pallid peace is Brooding over a Broken land,
W’e shall count the cost But little glad of the chance to pay 
For a stronger chain of F ’ e, and tin- dawn of a Better day.

(io forth, O Mother of Nations, to the Battle of Right and Wrong,
In the strength of your young Dominions, to the sound of their Battle-song.

Paye Five
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Introduction
TINA I first conceived tin- idea of making, in the form 

of a publication, some tribute to my old comrades of the 
til) I 11 liât talion, it was suggested to me that I should 

write something of' the history of the hat talion. The achievements 
of the tiDtli are a matter of history, Imt I do not claim to he an his
torian. It would take months and months of research and com
pilation to tell truthfully what part the Vancouver Regiment 
played in the great war. and that in co-relation to various units 
which have done equally as gallant service in the battle of right 
against wrong.

Later, as the form of the publication began to assume more 
definite shape, and it was found that contributions dealing with 
the doings of the regiment, and to some extent historical, might lie 
included. I decided that so far as possible the literary matter 
would cover that portion of the life of the battalion extending 
front mobilization until our landing in France: confining mv own 
efforts mainly to the collection of illustrative matter and seeing 
that contributed articles were placed as nearly as possible in 
chronological order. I hope my efforts have met with some man
ner of success.

I have found it possible to collect and have reproduced most 
of the official photographs taken ..I the tiDtli Battalion as it 
originally left Vancouver and eventually landed on the shores 
of France. This has been to me a most congenial occupation, 
mingled, however, with the sad recollection that so many of the 
familiar faces here pictured will never more he seen on the streets 
or in the homes of the city they loved so well. It is indeed heart

Vaneotiver. B. ('.,
January, 1911).

rending when one remembers how many of these gallant “Cru
saders of the tiOtli Century** are taking their last long rest in 
the battle graveyards of France and Flanders. Here let me pay 
tribute to the memory of those other gallant crusaders who so 
eagerly came to us to reinforce our oft-depleted ranks, and who 
so gloriously upheld on the field of battle the honor and prestige 
of the 89th. Their names will be held in everlasting honor.

I realize that this is not the place to discuss the merits or 
demerits of the various vilenies -for the reinstatement into civil 
life of those sun \ors of Canada's glorious army who are now- 
returning lion . in ever increasing numbers. Yet I cannot refrain 
from commending their cause to the wise consideration of a con
scientious and generous public. I do not believe that the people 
if Canada will allow these men, who have been Used as a living 

bulwark for the nation, to become the victims of a niggardly 
government policy. Lucrative employment must be created for 
those who are fit and willing: broken men must lie adequately 
provided for : and the dependents of those w ho have fallen must, 
in addition to being adequately aided by government, become our 
individual concern.

1 desire to express my thanks to all the contributors to 
this book, without whose literary assistance, gratuitously given, 
I could not have undertaken the risk of publication: and also 
to those who have so kindly lent me pictures for reproduction. 
I would also like to record mv appreciation of the enthusiastic 
co-operation of the engravers and printers with mv efforts to 
make this publication a work of art worthy of the tiDtli (Van
couver) Battalion.

JOHN V McLFOI).
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The 29th at Hastings Park
l.i. Coi.. II. St. ,1. Moxtizamhi.ict

f- I ^IIL Ijtltli (Vaucouvir) Hal talion, familiarly known as 
""Tollin'» 'rigor.»," was fir.»I mobilized on November 1st.

■*" 1!M I. at Hastings I’ark, under the command of Lieutenant
Colonel II. S. Toliin. It was compri»ed of volunteers who had 
enlisted after tin- First Contingent had left.principally drawn from 
the (>th I). C. (>. It., the 7$in<l Highlander», the 104th Regiment, 
and tin lltli Irish Fusiliers. The battalion was first organized on 
an eight company hasi», lint about the beginning of December was 
re-organized on a four company basis with four platoons to each 
company. Major d. S. Tait was second in command. Major 
dames Selater from the (itli 1). C. O. It. junior major, and Major 
d. M. Itoss of the H. C. Horse was the able and energetic adjut
ant; Rev. C. C. Owen, chaplain; Captain C. A. McDiarmid, 
medical officer : Captain C. K. King, transport officer; Captain 
\V. (L Morrison, paymaster ; Captain I). C. McGregor, quarter
master ; Lieutenant It. C. McKnight. signalling officer ; Lieuten
ant T. A. 11. Taylor, machine gun officer.

The companies a» first organized were captained by:
“ \“ Company 
“IV’ Company 
“C" Company 
“D" Company 
“I'." Company 

Company 
“Ci" Coinpam 
“II" Company

('apt. It. MacCoiwan
('apt. It. Hell Irving 
('apt. T. K. Caskey 

('apt. .1. M. Holston 
( apt. W S. I .atta 

("apt. K. ( ( . Tavlor
( apt. I'. II. Smith 

("apt. Sir ('. I*. IMers, Hart.

After re-organization in December 
commanded by :

the four companies were

"A" Company.

Commanding Ollieer- Major It. Mae-

Second in Command ('apt. It. Hell-

I Mat non Commanders - 
Lient. X Stewart.
I.ieut. A. W. Sangster.
Lieut. F. \. Rose.
Lieut. .1. K. Walker.

Commanding Ottleer Major T. L.

Second in Command — Capt. .1. M. 
Holston.

Platoon ( 'ommamlers—
Lieut. W. I). B. (îoodfellow.
Lieut. V L. OH rien.
I.ieut. W. It. Hunter.
I.ieut. L. \. XV il mot.

Commanding Ollieer Major XX. S. 
I .al ta.

Second in Command Capt. k. C. C. 
Taylor.

Platoon ( oiumanders 
I.ieut. .1. «I. I'ordliam.
Lieut. Hon. F. (Srosvenor.
Lient. I). II. ('. Monro.
Lieut. II. St. .1. Montkamhert.

Commanding Ollieer Capt. P. II

Second in Command Capt. Sir ( . I*.
Piers, Hart.

Platoon Commanders —
Lieut. ( 1. I. (iwynn.
Lient. It. (i. Wolfe-Merton.
Lient. W. V Mel-ean.
I.ieut. ('. It. Pooley.

Lieutenant F. !.. (iwillim and Lieutenant II. St. J. Higg» were attached 
to the battalion as supernumerary.

Strenuous training, route marches, etc., were started at once, 
with physical training at six o’clock every morning, including 
Sundays. Route marches by day and night were one of the feat
ures of training. New Westminster and return being an ordinary 
day’s march.

Gaines and athletics were encouraged. The relay running 
team and tug-of-war team soon became famous at local military 
tournaments, and succeeded in carrying off the bulk of the prizes 
offered. Afterwards, in Kngland, the relay team represented 
Canada at the Military and Naval Tournament at Stamford 
Bridge. London, and in competition against the crack Lnglish 
regiments succeeded in carrying off the Military Relay Cup.

The battalion possessed two excellent bands ; the brass band 
consisting of over thirty pieces, under the able direction of Band
master Dagger of the fitli D. C. O. R. ; tin- other a pipe hand 
under Pipe Major Montgomery of the 7find Highlanders, assisted 
by Piper McCullough, who afterwards took the pipe band to 
France. The pipe band was presented to the regiment by Mr. 
.1. M. MacKinnon of Vancouver, and in England the chief of 
MacKinnon himself presented the hand with a pipe major’s banner 
and the tartan streamers for the pipes.

Major .1. Selater was president of the Regimental Institute 
which ably provided concerts and amusements for all concerned, 
including several concerts, many of them being termed as “fare
wells” to Vancouver.

Page Nine



The Twenty-Ninth at I lasting Park CuitmueJ

um- us. Hastings Park at tlit* present tiuit* is a very dif
ferent camp to what it was in 1!)1 L At that time the great ques
tions were "When will we leave?” and "Will we get to France 
before the war i' over?” Consequently not much time or trouble 
was taken over the accommodation for officers and men. When 
it is considered that the men were quartered in the stables and 
cattle shed*, ami the officers in the Administration Building (with
out a stove in the sleeping quarters), the esprit tic corps of the 
battalion can easily be realized.

Ixmi'Kvtion. The battalion was almost as thoroughly 
inspected in Vancouver as it afterwards was in F.ngland. The 
notable instances were, first, by Major-General Sir Sam Hughes ; 
then by Ma jor General Steele : and again by Colonel Kctehen, 
afterwards Brigadier General of the Sixth Brigade. At each 
inspection we were assured that it would not be long before we 
left: but alas ! it was not so.

Fwi iiwi i NT. The battalion became very efficient in breaking 
in equipment. The first equipment used was the old Oliver equip
ment, to be replaced, two days before the battalion left, by the 
new Oliver equipment. Later on, in Fngland, it was again 
replaced shortly before proceeding to France by the Webb equip-

Later volumes will tell of the battles in which the battalion 
covered itself with glory, hut none can compare with those blood
less battles of Martin"' Heights, or the capturing of the lltli 
('. M. It. at the crossing of Still Creek.

One of the last and most strenuous route marches was round 
Point Grey, along the River Road to New Westminster, and back 
to tin Park. The battalion bivouacked the first night at Point 
Givy, the second night on the swampy marshes of Captain 1). C. 
McGregor’s farm on the Fraser River Road, returning the follow 
ing day by way of New Westminster. This route march was 
firmly believed by the battalion, and taken bv many friends in 
Vancouver, to be the last appearance of the battalion in public.

On a cold and dismally wet morning. May 1 Hh, 1!)15, reveille 
sounded at a.m.. the entrained at Hastings siding ;
the first half, consisting of "A” and "B” companies, in tin first 
train, under command of Major Tait : the second half, "C" and 
"D” companies, on the second train, with the C. (). and the head 
quarters staff.

At last, after seven months* strenuous training and inter
minable waiting, the great day had dawned. We were off to 
F.ngland.

v
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Regimental Instructors

Battalion 
•ant Major 
t parcel of

Z \ I Aim.lt.M ASTI .Il S« v
géant Major In-trnrlor 

( liarle- K. Patterson. At 
Inched to the tJlttli i 
Instructor, Serge 
Patterson, from a 
raw men. whipped 
tin1 finished product as rcpiv 
sented hv tin- tZUlli xvlirn it li ft 
for I Ingland tlir lu st trained 
liattalimi of thv SkohiI l)i\i 
-ion. (Quartermaster Sergeant 
Major Patterson served 1!) 
years with the Koval Canadian 
Regiment, the greater part of 
tint I I imc as Inst ructor a I Hal 
ifa\, 'I'oronto. and Victoria, 
B. ( ’. IB -aw service in South 
Africa with the K C. It.

Ri:<;iMi:\ l Al. Sergeant 
Major Fred. W. Curtis 

-aw -crviec in South Africa 
with the Royal Fu-ilicrs. After 
coming to Canada was for leu 
wars Sergeant Major of the 
(ith I). C. <>. It. Sergeant-
Major Curtis accompanied the 
:>«)||, to France and was so sc- 
wrelv wounded that a leg had 
to lie amputated.
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The Battle of Martin’s Heights
D l It I Mi the strvnuous days «if tniining, while tin hnttiiliun w.i> still 

;it Hastings 1‘ark, a sham light took place in which tin- right half liât 
lalimi was opposed tu the Ivft half. Sninv of tin- invidvnts of tin- Imttlc 

worki-il upon tin- feeling of St:K«it. \nt Wvvrr, so that he hurst forth into song 
with lh«' following result:

Oh, vus. I'm* svvii some service, sir, for I'm n mil old swat.
I've lie vit in many a Imction, sir and some was mighty *ot.
But thv ’ottest of *<-m all, sir, that giv* mv this ’vrv mark.
Took place outside Vancouver, not far from ’Astings Park.

‘Twas early ill the mornin*, sir, we started out to tight.
We fought all through the day, sir, and well into thv night.
'Twas killin' ’aril and ’envy work -O yus, it weren’t no sham. 
An’ all we ’ad to eat, sir, were sangwiges of jam.

We marched about three mile, sir, along the Douglas Road.
And crossed a little wooden bridge ’neath which a streamlet flowed. 
An’ then we marched some more, sir. till we was all fed up.
So the Major called a "alt, sir, and tried to buck ns up.

We *nd a little rest, sir, ami Yt our bread and jam.
Which made us feel so good, sir, we didn’t care a damn.
NX e knew that we could heat ’em, sir. could heat ’em to a jelly. 
For men can always fight, sir, with vittles in their belly.

Then tin* Major up an* sez, sir, V sez. to us, sez Y,
“XX e’ve got to take that ’ill, hoys the wooded one, d’ye see? 
“The enemy are ’olding it -they’ve fortified it well,
“So come on, hoys, it’s Imp to Inis to go and give ’em ’ell.*’

There was near five ’undred of ’em, sir, all 'iildcn by tin- trees, 
XX'ot look’d so calm ami peaceful like a-swaying in the breeze. 
My elium Y took me ’and, sir, and gripp’d it *nrd and tight,
T. knew wot we was in for the Left against the Right.

The Left *arf wore a white hand, tin- Right that’s us —wore blue, 
And all of us was keen, sir, on the work we ’ad to do.
So we picked up all the paper in which we’d brought our grub. 
And advanced upon that ’ill, sir, through undergrowth and scrub.

XX e craw led about a mile, sir. upon our ’amis and knees,
And then we struck the open, sir. beyond a belt of trees.
Our clothes was cut and torn, sir, our ’amis and faces peeled,
So tlie Major says, “Take cover in that newly ploughed-up field.”

And then the fun began, sir. the Left ’arf opened fire,
The Major, calm and steady, sez, “Hoys, shall we retire?”
“Not so,” we shouts, “Not so, sir, we’re not of sense bereft,”
And then we starts to charge that ’ill -the Right against the Left.

Me chum Y ran about a mile, though both ’is legs was broke,
'I’lie Major Y’d clean lost ’is ’end by a henemy’s sabre stroke.
Our Captain Y’d been killed, sir, or else Y’d died of fright,
I went all *ot and cold, sir, and then me ’air turned white.

There was one young tow-’aired sargent. sir, a reckless kind of

A shoutin’ out like mad, sir, so I plugs ’im in the trap.
An* that’s *ow I got wounded, for a corporal standin’ near 
XX’hips out *i> hlarsted hay’net and slices off me ear.

1 ’ardlv earn’t remember, sir, wot ’appvned after that,
I got so weak from loss of blood. 1 keeled right over fiat.
The next I recollect, sir, was a Yarin* of the pipes,
XX’hich gave me then as now, sir, a had attack of gripes.

And then up comes the Kernel, Y’d bin ’id hc’ind a tree,
A watchin’ of the fightin’, sir, to act as referee.
An’ when we shouts and arsks ‘im, “XVhich ’arf’s the finest fight-

*F. sez, “() ’ell, get hack to camp, you senseless lot of blighters.”

And that’s the end of the yarn, sir, and ev’ry word is true,
For I likes to tell the truth, sir good soldiers always do.
But the worstest ’orror I’ve ever bin in and the ’ottvst of all mv

tight*-
Is the mu- I’ve just been tillin’ about the Battle of Martin’s

Heights.
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I he Pipe Band
1 I "'ll I'»* remembered that tin- cost of outfitting tin* Pipe Band 

<»t thr iZDtli ( \ nncowver) Battalion w a- borne In Mr. .1. M. 
MacKinnon of \ uneouvcr. I.ater Mr. MacKinnon cabled flic 
( liicf of flic ( Ian for permission for flic liaml to wear the Mac 
Ki111iihi haulier and tartan. Tin Chief not only fomented, lint 
arranged to make the presentation hiimelf. and travelled to 
Shoriiflirt’e for the occasion.

Un one side of tin- haulier is « hat is known as tin- ••press’* 

tartan, and on the other side is tin- ••limiting** tartan. The 
inscription reads : ‘’Presented to tin iZDtli Battalion, ( anadian 
Contingent, Vancouver Regiment, hv Francis Alexander Mac 
Kill lion, of MacKinnon, doth ( liicf of Clan lingon. Deeeinher. 
1ÎM.V*

The Chief, in presenting tin- haulier to the Regiment. gave 
a brief history of tin Clan MacKinnon, or Clan lingon as it « as 
originally called. I le then explained the quartering* of the coat 
of arms emblazoned on the banner, and the meaning of the two 
mottos that on the crest, “Cuiiiilinieh lm* Alpcin** ( Remember 
tin- death of Alpin), and underneath tin motto ’’Audente* Fort 
mia .luvat** (Fortune favor* the brave).

After tin presentation tin- Hon. Mr*. MacKinnon of Mac
Kinnon gave each of the pipers a sprig of pine tin- badge of 
the Clan brought from Scotland. The Regiment then marched 
past. General Steele taking the salute.
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for tin- I;U..11 up.
tramp through h

fvivmllx

In tin* ranks of tin* invn in lirown. 
Tliv >wing ami tin- ring of tin- 

Twvntv ninth.
Tin- stirring strains of tliv hand. 

Tlif iniinnurvd word as tliv filvs go hv 
Anil tliv s« ift. vlosv grip of a hand.

Koll up. roll up for a last, long look 
At oin who has Ikhi vour vlimn. 

Hilt tin- Man- of tin- lillglv is in his

And In

lining hi-Iv and tit In-
that tli

Tollin'
trust

nilt oil tliv

The Last Parade
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En Route to Montreal
.Ion\ N. M< 1.1 on.

II’ was imlvvil void and dismally xvvt that niovning of May 1 Hli. 
11)1"), wIk ii tliv 89th entrained for Hit* trip vast to tin* Atlan
tic seaboard. Tuo days before we had been given a day and 

a night of unrestrained liberty in which to \i>it our friends in 
the city and hid them good-bye; thereafter we had been strictly 
confined to barracks and kept busy packing up and cleaning up; 
for the 89th Hat talion, be it known, was ever famous for leaving 
any quarters they ever occupied much cleaner than they found

Reveille at an unearthly hour, a hurry-up breakfast, parade, 
roll call, and then much piling of baggage into transport wagons, 
accompanied by many fervid remarks as to the contents and own
ership of unwieldy and unfathomable packages during all this 
the rain pouring down as if the very heavens grieved at our 
departure.

At last the right half having moved off bag and baggage 
some time before the last kit bag thrown up, the last stray bit 
of paper safely planted in the dust bin, the left half, to which the 
writer was attached, marched oil' to Hastings siding, to find that 
the right half hail not yet entrained. So we stood in the drench
ing rain, amusing ourselves by watching the efforts of a detach
ment of lltli ('. M. R.*s that hail been detailed as a guard of 
honor (or was it armed police?) to keep back the crowd of rela
tives and friends who had gathered, in spite of the weather, to 
bid us farewell. A few indignant women did at last break through 
the cordon, and soon the crowd was mingling rapturously with 
their departing heroes.

Shortly after i) a.m. the train carrying the right half bat
talion moved oil" amid cheers from the assembled soldiers and 
spectators.

It was some time before the train for the left half arrived, 
hut when it did we were soon Inisv getting our baggage stowed, 
and lost no time in getting aboard out of the rain. A few minutes 
more and we were slowly moving out of the silling, followed by 
I he cheers, tears and laughter of those who were bidding fare
well to, and in many cases looking their last upon, those they 
held dearest in all the world.

'l'lie train, gaining speed, soon left the outskirt of the city 
behind, and with a last long look in the direction of our old 
home, we got busy arranging ourselves as comfortably as pos
sible in our somewhat crowded quarters.

l'lie first stop of any importance was at Mission. Some of 
the nil'll hailed from here, and there was a deputation at the sta
tion to bid them god speed. Cigarettes and cigars were handed 
around promiscuously, and bouquets of apple and cherry blos
soms wen- showered upon us. It was near here that our first 
meal on the train was served, the Canadian Pacific Railway hav
ing charge of the catering; the food was good and abundant, 
and we found it so throughout the entire journey. The rest of 
the afternoon was uneventful, and after supper arrangements 
were made for turning in. Soon all were asleep or at least rest
ing and quietly thinking over the events of the day.

About midnight we were awakened by the strains of a band, 
and found we bad pulled into Kamloops, where we met with a 
rousing reception. Our first train had left about half an hour 
before, and the good people of Kamloops had sent them off loaded 
with fruit, cigarettes, cigars, etc., and had then waited up to 
treat us in like manner. It was certainly splendid and will always 
lie gratefully remembered by the 89th.

It is unnecessary to give minute details of our long journey 
across the continent. Suffice it to say that we were detrained at 
various places along the line and marched for exercise. At many 
points we were cheered enthusiastically and did not fail to return 
the compliment, enjoying ourselves thoroughly throughout the

We arrived at Moose Jaw on Sunday morning and were 
received very cordially, there being quite a turn-out to receive us. 
An escort from a local regiment and a brass band were in attend
ance. and we were taken on a march round the city. The band 
was but newly formed and evidently not much practised in march
ing tunes, so for a time we were amused by their well-intended 
but misdirected efforts. When our own hand joined in, anxious 
to drown the other, the occasion became hilarious; and our efforts

1‘nge Twenty-one
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En Route to Montreal Coiiti/un’i!

to keep |mvi* mid Him* xxeiv somewhat fun last it*. In the end, Imw 
ever, our hand had I hr firld to itself, and to onv of our old familiar 
tunes. “xvith the ring and tin- swing of tin* tii)th,'’ we marchrd 
hark to the train, proud of our musicians and realizing that our 
months of practice marching had not hern in vain.

At Winnipeg xxi caught up on the right half, ami the whole 
battalion, accompanied by both bands, went on a long march 
through the main thoroughfares of the city. It was very early 
in the morning, and living also very cold, not many people wen- 
in the stmts. At the yards, where our trains were, a somewhat 
larger crowd had assembled: but then xxas nothing in the shape 
of a reception such as we had met with elsewhere.

At Smith's Vails, Ont., we met with a most enthusiastic recep
tion. There we again joined the right half, and the whole bat
talion xvas man-lied up to the public park, where a regular picnic 
luncheon xvas served to us. Speeches xvere delivered hv prom
inent citizens, and replied to by Colonel Tobin. A massed choir 
of school children sang to us. while our bands and the local one 
made the xvelkin ring with patriotic music. The good people of 
Smith's Vails gaxe us everything that xvas good for us, and 
seemed very loath to part with us. Late in the afternoon we 
again entrained and pulled out several miles to a siding, where 
xve remained for the night.

Karly next morning (May 21st) our train moved off again, 
and about 7 a.ni. xve found ourselves in the suburbs of Montreal 
and soon had entered the city and xvere slowly making our way 
down to the landing stage, where our transport, the good ship 
“Missanahie,” was waiting for us.

Once arrived at the wharf everything became hustle and 
bustle. The whole battalion resolved itself into one gigantic 
fatigue party and in a most orderly manner, and in exceedingly 
(piick time, all baggage was transferred to the ship, each man 
receiving his berth ticket as he marched on board.

Arriving on board we fourni that two batteries of artillery 
from Kingston, and a detachment of nursing sisters, had pre
ceded us and were already accommodated in their quarters. We 
soon found the quarters assigned to us, and. dumping kit bags 
and equipment, rushed on deck to find the- gangways being cleared 
away and preparations made for departure.

At about !).15 a.in. the “Missanahie*' left the wharf and 
sloxxly proceeded doivn the St. I «a wren ce, cheered by those on 
shore, anil hailed by screams ami toots from the whistles and 
horns of si-a and river craft; answering mcanxvhile with the 
deep roar of her own siren. CANADA WAS BIDDING I S 
VA It VAX'I'.LI. !

Toye Twenty-three
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The Tiger’s Trail
MOVVRF.Al. VO DllMiATF., FAOI.AM)

e.XVTAlX 1». G.XU.AXT

^ 17V ymiv packs on and tall in,*' yelled the Orderly Ser 
w grant a* tin- “Berlin or Bust** train pulled in on the 
* wharf sidings just after dawn on the morning of May 

iilst, 191.5, loaded with husky young “Tiger*’* from the Tobin 
menagerie.

'Vhe first part of our journey to Berlin has passed and we 
are about to embark on the transport and cross the Atlantic to 
r.nglaml. there to complete our training ready for the big adven
ture.

We marched from the train to the sheds at the wharf, where 
the C. 1‘. R.’s SS. “Missanabie” was tied up ready to receive us. 
The embarkation was carried out in an orderly manner, every* 
one being handed a card showing berth allocated, to which we 
proceeded. We dumped our packs and then the various fatigue 
parties began to unload stores and baggage.

Fifty nurses of C. A. M. C. and two batteries of (*. F. A. 
completed the ship's passenger list, ami shortly after 9 a.in., 
when we were all on hoard, the “Missanabie” swung away from 
the wharf and headed down the St. Lawrence, amidst cheers from 
th<- enthusiastic crowd* on the shore and the hooting of whistles 
from every boat in the harbor.

F.veryone is familiar with the small hut important document 
called tin Absentee Report : it is generally to be fourni in the 
Orderly Sergeant’s possession at 10.1") p.m. daily, or when any 
emergency demands a sudden roll call. It made its appearance 
ten minutes after we left the wharf, recording the names of four 
of “D” Company's fighting sons.

It later transpired that these men had strayed away a few 
minutes from the w harf on the understanding that the ship would 
not sail before 11 o’clock, and the spirit of the tZ9th is shown 
here by the fact that on discovering that the ship hail gone, two 
i f these men immediately took the train for Quebec and rejoined 
the ship there. The other two worked their passage on a cattle 
boat and rejoined the regiment a few days after its arrival in

F.ngland. 1 am glad to lie able to record that the spirit thus 
displayed was duly appreciated by the Commanding Officer, and 
they were leniently dealt with.

'Vhe work of getting settled down during the first afternoon 
proceeded apace, quarters were inspected, duties arranged, rou
tine drafted out and orders issued: so that by evening every
thing was fixed up for the long trip.

'Vhe accommodation was excellent, and, though everyone did 
not have a first-class cabin, the hoys realized that the sleeping 
quarters and the messing arrangements were as good as could he 
expected, and everyone was contented. Due precautions were 
taken to insure efficient handling of all ranks in case of accidents, 
hire and boat drill were carried out at the first opportunity and 
practised daily during the trip across.

'Vhe routine called for physical training for half an hour 
each day, and occasional short inst metional ledures, the providing 
of guard duties by the various companies, meal parades, etc.: but 
a-* the powers that lie could not very well order mute marches or 
battalion drill, we had quite a lot of time on our hands, and small 
parties got together and amused themselves in various ways.

There was not a «lull moment on the trip. F.veryone was in 
excellent spirits and the weather fine, with the exception of one 
day w hen the Police Sergeant left the “fog locker” open, thereby 
allowing the fog to escape ami causing the ship to slow up. 'Vhe 
Sergeant Major, however, called out “Take his name,” and Inter 
things cleari-d up.

“Jimmy” Dagger’s famous “Dynamite Rag” could lie heard 
most any t inn- of the day. ami ragging on all decks was in evidence. 
One wit was bean I to remark to his chum that he heard a Sergeant 
saving “'Vins is the life.” 'Vhe pipes furnished their share of the 
entertainment, and, if I remember correctly, wen- sometimes the 
cause of some good-natured jokes and sarcasm. I seem to re- 
memher once that when Major Tait called for tin- “peeps,” some
one went to tin- other side of tin* deck ami locked the Pipe Major 
in his cabin. However, these are little things that chase awav 
melancholia and help life along.

1‘njr Tirentti-fl
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I lu* l igvr's Trail Continued

Tin' evenings were generally passed away by tIn- help of a 
Imml concert on clock, or social concert in tin- saloon. X on "ill 
remember can* “artists'* who used to cheer Us up under the chair 
inaiiship of various Sergeant Majors. Sergeant ("u-tance will 
alw a v> lie assoeiatt d by the boy•> w it h “NX hen X oil NX ore a *1 tilip 
Sergeant Ilvdop brings one's memory to "The Perfect Day. 
whilst “My Old Shako" and many other good songs were ren
dered bv mir jovial junior Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) .lames 
Sclater, D.S.O.. etc., etc. Major (now Lieutenant ('olonel ) .1. S. 
Tait and Captain (now Lieutenant-Colonel) It. Bell Irving would 
hit up the “Aulil Scotch" songs, and Sergeant Stow ell. Privates 
NVallace. Glass, and many others would make the long evenings 
pleasant.

Of course there were side-lines for entertainment besides these. 
Athletics in the form of boxing, wrestling, tug of war, etc., were 
always in evidence, and in addition to being interesting, kept the 
ho\ s tit for the big struggle of the future. Also there were other 
sports, non athletic, but passing Hie hours away just the same. 
Let me whisper! "Black-jack," "poker," and “crown and 
anchor.* The sport part of these pastimes was the scurrying 
away and ‘•camouflaging" when the S. M. or “Daddy" Hill ap
peared on the scene.

The “stick game" was a popular one ami a lesson in 
"camouflage"; it is played by lour people engaged in a game of 
bridge, and at their elbow > they have a glass of ginger ale with 
a stick in it; if the ginger ale bottle is in evidence alongside the 
glass it removes suspicion, but the waiter lias to lie well tipped.

Occasional submarine rumours started b\ “Johnny Bull" in 
the starboard rigging would cause a flutter and make a break 
in tbe day's peace. Luckily these were only rumors and the 
journey was completed without any Him interference.

The strangeness of ship life, however, passed, and everyone 
being equipped with sea legs, in addition to deck shoes which 
formed part of our kit. the next thing of interest, especially to 
those who have seen Britain's sea greyhounds only in pictures, is 
the ranee of our torpedo boat destroyer escort, consisting
of two 00.4 •>. Il M. S. Lucifer and 11. M. S. Legion, which met 
Us before we entered what was I Inn the submarine /one.

These "scouts of the deep" gave us a sense of security and 
were the subject of much discussion as regards speed, etc. They 
remained with us till we arrived safely in harbour.

Oil the evening of May doth we sighted the sentinel of west
ern Fuglaiid, V’dilystom- lighthouse, ami at i) pan., after passing 
the ports and breakwater, which guard the entrance, we anchored 
in Plymouth harbour, and retired early to rest for tomorrow's

Reveille May dlst. F very one is up early and on deck to 
view tin western key of Old F.ugland. For a great majority of 
us this is the lirst glimpse of the Mother Country, and I doubt 
if any other part of tbe British F.mpire, for the beauty of its 
physical and architectural features and its historical associations, 
could offer such a grand welcome to the newcomer.

Looking towards the bow. one sees the breakwater with its 
forts painted with black and white squares like a huge checker
board. To the right, nestled close to the water's edge and backed 
by green hills, are quaint little Cornish villages. To the left of 
the breakwater is Stadden Heights with its numerous forts and 
big guns frowning and denying to all enemy craft entrance to 
the harbour.

Astern of us is Drake's Island, a bulldog sentinel bristling 
with guns, which brings to one's memory the historical records 
of Sir Francis Drake's day. Beyond this is the Hoe. with its 
green slopes, piers and promenades; and, further on. the citadel 
and Plymouth housetops form the skyline.

At !) a.in., escorted by two powerful lug boats, we start on 
our way up the Tamar river to berth alongside the docks and 
disclaim rk.

It is only a short way, but every yard of it on both sides is 
crowded with tilings of interest. (hi the right are the victualling 
yards, building slips, dry docks, and the Devonport dockyards. 
On the left we pass IL M.S. Impregnable, one of Britain's old 
“wooden walls." and at various buoys in tin- harbour are moored 
modern lighting ships.

Arrived at Keyhani docks, beyond Devonport, the ship is 
brought alongside and the work of unloading stores begins.

Arou.nl the docks are many things strange and interesting to 
t In- Canadian. The small locomotive engines ; the workmen called

1‘nyr Twinlyxeven
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The Tiger's Trail "tinned

“doekyardies” nr “dockyard niatvys"; Hiv battleships in the 
various “basins” ; the enormous “drydocks"; the “coaling sheds,” 
etc., not to forget the little newspaper hoys shouting "Giv* us 
some ( anvdien money.”

The right half of the battalion, “A” and "H" Companies, 
entrained about noon, so I did not see them again until the follow
ing day. “('” and “D” Companies entrained about iJ p.m. I must 
say that travelling in these courbes under army conditions, packed 
like sardines and wedged with equipment, is not the height of 
comfort. However, we have since seen worse in the box cars of 
Trance yes, much worse!

Before leaving we had our first of many, many issues of 
“bully beef.” As a novelty, and on first acquaintance, it was not 
too had, hut the longer the acquaintance the less friendly it 
becomes.

Our trip through Devon and Somerset during the hours of 
daylight was one which will In- remembered by all. 'The landscape 
beauties of the west country were unfolded to our sight. 'Tin

quaint farm houses, the pretty hedges, the well-kept trees set in 
a background of green fields spangled with spring flowers, make 
this part of England a beauty spot of the British Isles.

After the long, weary journey gh the darkness, we
eventually hear the familiar “Get your packs on.” and we are at 
Shorncliffe at Si.flO a.m. June 1st.

We have the usual army slogan, "Wait for orders,” then, 
after a seemingly endless delay, we shoulder our Oliver equip
ment and follow our guide along various roads. 'The beauty of 
the country does not appeal to us quite so much as yesterday 
afternoon, and after two hours* march we arrive at our future 
home for some weeks, “Dusty Dibgate.” We were soon allotted 
our tents and given a breakfast of bread, tea and ham ( not too 
much ham) by a neighbouring battalion.

So here I leave the “Tigers" at tin- end of the second part 
of their move to Germany, ready to start heart and soul into 
their training for the “big day."
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131 (il.F.H WILLIAM M A \ltl>.
* ' youngest, and no far »■< stature 

goes, smallest, man of flu* \i!Hli. lint 
Ik laid hi* own with flu sturdiest 
of tin Imttalion. Mis unfailing 
readx wit and good humor endeared

•Mol

llu
u*t

to IiIn coniradvN. who affection 
ck named him ‘Mohnnx Bull." 

tinny." who joined tin- battalion 
only 1 ! years of age, holds 

di* i of being the voimg-
eteran in the Second Division. 

Bugler Nexaril was three years xxith 
the regiment, nearly two year* being 
spent in the actual fighting line.

Till I.UXd \\I> I III SIHilt I (ii it

*

nun.vi i .1 mtn i:. six feet
* ghl and one half inches in height 

tin tallest man in the Second Dixi 
sion. If nut In the whole Canadian
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Soldiers of Canada
li.xxcK Couroit.u. W. 1). Mi in i

WK Imw seen in 11iv sky the firry cross - 
I hr Angrl of Peace take* Might.

We have heard the clarion call to arms 
For Country and King to fight.

A pompous lord of an alien land,
1 las threatened our great F.mpirc;

Hut he'll rue the day that lie has to face 
Canadian steel and fire.

( horns.
We are hound for the field of heroic deeds.
And we'll follow where dut y and glory leads ;
We are loyal Canadians one and all
And we'll fight, we'll fight till the last mail fall.

We know not if ever our names will shine 
On the pages of deathless fame;

Hut we know it never will he thro’ us
That our country will come to shame.

For side by side we will bravely fight.
There will he no turning hack,

'Fill over the Palace of Berlin flies 
The good old Cnion .lack.

*Tis with aching heart that we say "farewell!"
To the land that we leave behind.

For thousands of us on the battlefield 
A cold red grave will find.

Hut concilier we must, and conquer we will.
No matter how fearful the cost.

For the moment the British Fmpiiv falls 
'Plie world has its freedom lost.

I’ngi Thuly one
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With “Tobin's Tigers” to Shorndiffe Camp Continuel/

was anotlur *liort halt. Westhury was our next stop, and then 
to Heading past Severnake. IIinigerford and Newbury. At Head 
lug we got some lunch baskets for the officers, the men having 
been served out with rations of hullv beef and In " -fore start
ing at Devon port.

At Reading we had our first experience of anti air raid pre 
cautious, for we were ordered bv the station master to pull down 
the blinds of the carriage windows, a precaution we learned was 
observed on all the F.nglish railways at night. At 10.15 p.m. we 
ran into Addison Road station* where we were greeted by a large 
crowd of Sunday holiday - makers on the platform. \\Y were 
delayed here for some minutes while our big Great Western 
engine was changed for a South F.astern <\ Chatham locomotive. 
Then we slowly pulled down south across the Thames and through 
the south Loudon suburbs, until we ran on to the main line to 
Folkstoue and Dover via Maidstone.

We arrived at ShornclitTe at 1.15 a.in. and found no one to

show us up to our camp. So after g unloaded the baggage
from the train, the half battalion formed up outside the station 
and waited with the best patience it could, in the chilly dawn, for 
the advent of the Army Service wagons, which we beard were 
coming back to meet u< from taking up the baggage of the right 
half ’ . which had arrived first. They turned up about
ti.5$0 a.m., and so we set out on the last lap of our long journey 
from our " in the Far West. By now it was broad daylight, 
and the writer, as lie marched tlie two miles to Dihgate Camp, 
recalled the different landmarks he had known so well when his 
regiment was at Shorncliffc thirteen years before.

At 4- a.m. we marched into our camp, and soon had the men 
quietly dismissed and told off to their tents. Before turning in. 
however, we found a good hot meal both for the officers and men, 
provided by our good friends, the iiltli Battalion from Winnipeg, 
who had crossed over before us. Thus ended our long and event 
ful journey.
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The Tale of a Tiger
J{ ( » N Ml Kl X \ VX

'■"'III". hoys win» earn tin I ••.» \ • r crest 
1 Arc IhmiiuI lor the ml war /one,
Itvailv to ilarc and trained to a hair 

In sinew. muscle and lione.
Taking a vlianvi in this woeful dance 

Where they know not mercy or pity,
'robin's Tigers wdl hold their own 

I’or love of the Terniinal < "it v.

What have vou dom to help them out,
I low hate you hacked the gann .'

Only a slap on a stalwart hack 
Which is earning a little fame - 

What have you done for even one
Of the hoys who are crossing tin foamr 

l.et the lads know as to action tiny go 
Wi 'll look after their dear on* ' at home.

|)o not forget the toil and tin sweat
Which the Tw« nty ninth is • mini ing :

'roughened and true, tin \ art lighting for you 
And your well fed safely insuring.

Take a definite stand, lend a willing hand.
l.et tin hoy s feel you hack each mail I'llX fe.

And xoii*ll find that our kind an not lagging behind 
\s tin x fight for tin fame of \ incomer



Tobin’s Tigers in England
Liki t. Thus. Ai.dwokth

HH1X l.l) in camp at Dihgatc, it took hut a few «lavs for 
iis to get settled down in our new surroundings. It was not 
long before a certain number of officers and men from each 

company were going oil" on leave to visit relatives in all parts of the 
three kingdoms. Some officers were detailed to attend courses in 
the different branches <if modern warfare, such as bombing, bayonet 
fighting and trench warfare. The balance of the battalion carried 
on with company training much the same as when in Canada, long 
route marches along tin- beautiful roads and lanes of Kent being 
an almost exclusive feature. It was the custom <m these marches 
to carry rations of bread and cheese, with jam sandwiches as a 
dessert. On warm sunny days we were kept busy warding off the 
wasps which, attracted by the smell of the jam, came to us in 
swarms; hats were kept waving incessantly ami in some cases it 
ended in a free fight, in which the soldier came off 
secoml best.

About the beginning of duly battalion training 
was taken up. This consisted of skirmishing, en
trenching. etc., varied at times with a route march 
in which the whole battalion took part. Many a 
cpiaint r.nglish village resounded to the tread of the 
Will, as, accompanied by the pipes ami brass band, 
we marched along. If the bands were not playing the 
men acre singing gaily and, though our curses may 
have been fervent ami deep regarding the wl ight id" 
our e<|uipmeiit, on the whole these marches wi re thor
oughly enjoyed by the men.

(tne amusing incident occurred during one of 
these marches. I) Company was leading and, swing 
ing suddenly around a corner of the mail, came upon 
a young lady sitting on a high fence. She was 
dressed in a blue skirt, a white waist and, to top nil. 
a red “Tam O'Shauter.*’ Immediately some wag 
started to sing “Three Cheers for the Red, White and 
Blue,** and this was caught up anil carried on en
thusiastically by every platoon as it came into view.
The young lady, though visibly embarrassed, stuck 
gallantly to her post anil.as it were, “took the salute.**

On July 7th the battalion bade good-bye to Dibgate and 
marched off to l.vdd, some sixteen miles away, to undergo a course 
in musketry training. This was a most trying march. A high 
wind prevailed, accompanied by much dust kicked up hy the 
tramping feet, which caused much sorrow to the companies that 
from time to time had to march in the rear. The hard-bitten old 
ÜDtli, however, bucked it through and eventually arrived in camp 
at l.vdd several hours before the .'list, which was to accompany us 
in our training.

I.ydd is a quaint old town on tlu* coast of Kent, close to Dun- 
geness. Here are situated a training ground for heavy artillery 
and ranges for musketry practice. This was to be our home for 
some weeks.

WAITING KOIt THF. KI Mi. Itl.lt IIHOltOlC.il PARK. KENT
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Tollin'-. Tigers in Kngluml ( 'iliiiiinl

(living to tIn- rimgvs living in u»c by thv “heavies” during tin 
greater part of tin* «lav, wv had perforce to gvt out vvry early in 
tIn- nioming. Hvvvillv ll a.in., breakfast ij.iiO, march oil 1Ô. 
During our stay high wind» prevailed almost without exception, 
making good shooting very difficult. The battalion did remark 
ably well, iicm rtln less.

Although we had to get up so early then was this redeeming 
feature: we were at liberty for most of the afternoon. This wa> 
taken advantage of for going oil" on long tramps oxer the country 
and visiting the various points of interest. Many of Us will 
remember fondly the old ivy clad churches with their ancient 
tombstones and <|imint epitaphs. Many an old fashioned inn wa> 
visited and the blackened oak-beamed roof of its “best parlor” 
made to ring with lusty Canadian songs, while the villagers stood 
by wondering at tlie jovial Canadian soldiers.

Sometimes we had to go on “bathing parade.” (tin such

parade in particular will be remembered. To begin with, the 
mardi across the pebble- towards Dungeiiess (orderly marching 
he i n g impossible) soon became a rout ex cry man for himself. 
It was x.rx funny. Men and officers were mixed up irrespective 
of platoons or companies and exvry one staggered oxer the shingle 
with set. determined face a» if wry life depended on the effort.

the elii » on n u hing tin short 1 No urr tngt lilt lit* 
had been made with the “tide man” ; the water was hundreds of 
van U aw ax and could only lie reached through a sea of sticky 
black mud. Let's draw the curtain!

On dulv lôth. the ‘.M.Hh and illst marched to Dihgate to lit 
present at a ivxiew of the Second Oixisioti, by Major (ieneral 
Steele, which was to take place next day. The men marched in 
le .i\v order, earn ing blankets and great coats, as it was intended 
to bivouac for the night. Owing to a wry heavy rain, however, 
thi idea of a hivoiie had to In abandoned and the men had to find 

shelter within the tints of another battalion. Lx cry 
one got thoroughly soaked, but nrxerthelvs» marched 
off cheerfully next morning to Iteechborough Park, 
where tin rex iew was held. 11 was on thi» occasion. 
I think, that t lu fit ueral said that tin (it h llrigadt 
was tin hist hrigad in tin division and tin ?”)th tin 
best battalion in that brigade. After the rexiew the 
battalion marched hack to l.xdd and during the fol 
lowing days musketry practice was continued.

During our si t\ at l.xdd our brass band became 
i|uih popular. Sunday evening band concerts being 
well attended. Du sexer.nl occasions the brass band 
played away detachment» of heavy gunners leaving 
for Lranee.

Dn duly if!)Ill our sojourn at l.xdd ended and 
we again moved to a new camp, this time at Otter 
pool, about four miles west of I lx the. ||r|V We 

wen joined by the Ü7th and tZNIli. who had 
been 'hooting at My th' On WedlM'dav. August 
Hh, the dix l'ion was again ivxicwcd, tin» time 
by Ma 1 ■ ~ S II md Mr
llonar Law. Again xxe had bad weather, with 
much ram and lightning. Hex iew weather became

Is.V KIM. t I*
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Tobin's Tigers in England Continued

I* row now oil our time was devoted to brigade and divisional 
training, with an occasional sham tight in which the whole division 
took part. On some of these manoeuvres we were absent from our 
camp for several days at a time, hivouacing at night, and at all 
times acting as if in a hostile country.

On August Kith a divisional route march took place, every 
branch pertaining to the Second Division being out horse, foot 
ami artillery. This route march ended by our marching past 
Princess Alexander of Tcck, who, accompanied by Major-Ocneral 
Sir Sam Hughes, had come to inspect the division. As usual it

During the night of August 17th we were aroused from our 
slumbers by sounds of heavy explosions, and on getting out found 
the country lit up with searchlights focused on a Zeppelin which 
was dropping bombs in the vicinity of Osar's Camp. The raider 
afterwards swung round below our camp and made oil' in the 
direction of Ashford, where it dropped several bombs, which 
luckily fell in an open field, the only casualties being a horse anil 
some sheep.

Towards the end of August rumors became prevalent that we 
would soon he going to I* ran ce. On Sunday, the iifftli, all leave 
was cancelled, the men on leave being warned by telegram to 
return at once.

On September tirnl tin Second Division was reviewed by the 
King and Lord Kitchener at Beechhorough Park.

I'*mm now on the battalion was busy getting ready for France. 
New Itoxs rifles were issued, and after the chambers had been 
r«holtd we did some practice shooting on Ilythe ranges.

During a trench attack, in which live bombs were used by 
the front line bombers, making the affair quite realistic, the brigade 
was inspected by the divisional commander, (ieiieral Turner.

We were now issued with new clothing and the Fnglish Webb 
equipment. Old practice trenches were filled in, bayonets harp- 
cued, and between whiles everyone was busy packing : the only 
break being on Saturday, the lltli. when divisional sports wen- 
held, at which tin- SZDtli sportsmen succeeded in carrying off four

On September Kith our transport section and machine gun 
section left for Havre, via Southampton, to rejoin us later at

Boulogne. That was a memorable day for the tlilth when we 
departed from Otterpool camp on what was to he merely a pre
liminary canter, ending up in the famous and never-to-be-forgotten 
“retreat from Folkestone.”

Tents were struck on the sound of the bugle ami the camp 
changed in a few minutes from a tent town to an ordinary field 
once more. L very thing was packed up and handed over to the 
base company remaining in Fngland till the first reinforcements 
would he required.

F.acli man was issued with lot) rounds of ammunition, rations 
of bully beef, biscuits and cheese, and many orders regarding 
embarking, etc. At LdO p.m. we shouldered our eighty-odd 
pounds of pack and started out, amid farewells from the few left 
behind, on our twelve mile march to Folkestone. D- 'pite tin- heavy 
loads carried by everyone the march was carried out in good time 
and without casualties. We were cheered and wished "God speed” 
by the inhabitants of llytlic, Sandgate and the other villages en

At H.ffO we arrived at Folkestone and halted on the street a 
short distance from the pier, and there stretched our weary selves 
on the roadside. It was a welcome rest. Then we waited and 
waited; and then waited some more.

Dark rumors were around; the German navy was in the 
channel. Von Tirpitz with a special Hcct of submarines was waiting 
for the tii)th ; the Zeppelins were coming over, etc., etc.

Fxactly what was happening and what was responsible for 
the delay was not made known to the battalion, hut about 11 
o’clock we received orders to "fall in” and we started to retrace 
our steps. We were certainly a weary and disappointed crowd. 
The whole (it11 Brigade had orders to bivouac on Sir .John Moore’s 
Flain for the night and embark the following evening. \Y« 
plodded ahead for what seemed to he hours, till at last w«- wheeled 
into a good looking field, and there we made our beds. The kZfftli 
needed no rocking or singing to sleep.

Reveille was early and we marched to the “Plains,” close to 
Moore Barracks, where arrangements were made, for breakfast 
and the day’s rationing, with the 17th Reserve Battalion.

The day was s|H‘iit in resting, and at dusk we once more
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Tobin’s Tigers in Knglaml (

romplvt ing our rinharkat ion 
login- at 10 p.m. 

tmilling tin- soil of I'ranc

f.irtnl off for Fnlki-*tnnt-. thifilm
um ilv-tiiiiil t tax I nit aitliiMit a liili'li. In-ailing out for Houl.

Xvrx -li' ii : ' I oliin*-» Tigi r-An hour or
Iom r to tin Hum

X IHViM XI IN KI N I
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The Spirit of the Twenty-Ninth
llv Major (Iti v.) C. C. Owkn.

' I 'IIK vmiiiiion tendency I- to hnagiuc 
* your own linttnlion or brigade tin- best 

ami thv only! Possibly I am guilty of this 
common ami yet happy mistake in regard 
to tin- StOtli H it talion, lint it is satisfactory 
to know that some vi rv iiigli authorities 
wwv gi h a I enough to make remarks of this 
kiml regarding the ÜMtli. So at the best 
I have grouml for this forgivable pride. 
They were siielt a remarkable combination ! 
I'"rom officers, non coni* to privates it xxas 
surely hard to fiml a cleaner, squarcr body 
of able. well-developed ami well-trained

In ohl (Queen's Own «lays of 'HÔ we hail 
it «linmil in to “play tin1 game,** with the result that only flirt* 
punishments were handed out in nearly six month*. The JiDth «liil 
not seem to tit**! to !»• tohl this. With rare exceptions it «as tin 
ambition of every man to *«•«• that the battalion wa* on the «lot in 
everything that was ealletl for in the great war scrap.

r.xery «letail of the earlier stage* of travel was of interest; 
the train trip, tin- boat, ami tin- training in Knglaml were all full 
of interesting «Mails but these have licen referred to su often that 
it woulil he t«*lious to make fresh reference to them.

Tin* tZVtli tasteil lire first at Kcmmt-1. ami there we fourni the 
quality of our men. doing into trenches for the first time is an 
experiem* that will hi- long remembered by them. We hardly 
knew what a trench was. .\ communicating trench, with its sharp 
winding zigzags ami parts of straight«-r stretches, hadlv cx|wised 
to siiipi-is until briilgeil aero*»; the curious souml of hulh-ts, that 
sii-nn-il as if they must he fir«*l by snipers hilling in the trees on 
our side of the line; the unpleasant burst of shells of every variety 
firm whiz hangs to torp<*loes, IK pounder* to coal boxes, were 
experience* that can only he known when actually seen or heard. 
No description can quite convex tln-ir unpleasant friendliness. 
Other battalions went through this as did the ?Jt)th, and it was 
quite wonderful how soon officers and men got more or less case-

hardened to sights and sounds which would horrify under any 
other conditions. Never can I forget the cheery, uncomplaining 
way men blundered through the hopeless mud and slush holes on 
tlw dark mails from I.ocre to the communication trenches, tin 
mud and slush knee deep in those trenches, the pouring rain, and 
the way walls of mud would suddenly Hop down and spoil both 
path and defense. Mow uncomplainingly those sandbags would 
lie Hllcd and the trench rebuilt, while sniper, machine gunner anil 
trench mortar fiends were busy! Then to see men injured all 
around; another and another carried out ; the officers going round 
to cheer the sentries; the men's inexhaustible spirit* which kept 
up the officers* courage, and the splendid way those trenches and 
communication lines and dugouts were rebuilt. At the first heavy 
rain all but three dugouts flopped down. The last heavy rain I 
remember, only three in the whole line collapsed, though it rained 
steadily for three days. At first you waded through seas of mud 
wondering if you would ever get your feet out, let alone your 
waders, while latterly after three «C-s* rain my boots were not 
covered anywhere.

And yet all this was nothing to St. I'.loi ! I low did they 
stick it and hold that line.' Something like a thousand guns 
pounded their hell into a front of five hundred yards, protected 
by no trench hut only a huge crater, with great mud ponds hope
lessly deep. To slide in was to he drowned. Shells never ceased. 
Machine guns swept unprotected paths. *\\" Company went in 
with 1 HO men anil came out with .>0, and yet those heroes held that 
line. Men lay out day after day with nothing hut “iron** ration* 

not a warm drink, no fires and no protection lay ami suffered 
that tin IIiiii fiend might not rule the world. Dressing stations 
sometimes a cellar only half safe received streams of wounded 
who came in uncomplainingly. The worst often asked to he eared 
for last “for others needed help more.** Such heroism one could 
not have imagined or believed unless seen.

It is wonderful to remember that the glorious J£|)lh went 
through victories at the Somme, Vimy Itidge and l.ciis, and joined 
in the noble climax of heroism at Passchendaelc, when no one else 
could take the final stretch and the Canadian again became a for
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I hf Spirit of tin- Twentx-Ninth <

lnrii hap,-. I hrr mill iivi-r .1*411111 mm w I mi li.ul -un tin mir-t tlnn 
“»» *»«l untiling hull n, r tiiuiluil l‘u-, lu mini'll. Tu nul, 
tlirmigli mill - of mini, -lu ll huh', full of -lil-li that in v, , |,i.i-
parkol tin I I mi. InirilK a fiiiithnlil In I m m, mill In fa,-. Iliii-i
Impi'li — pill laixi - pmiring nut -lu ll anil mui'liiln gim I111II1I- 
-i" h mi- tin ta-h. Ilu» Hu- impriglmlilv -put mi- in r tuhi-ll i- 
hinl In ilri ani. \ inn -ii imil Imp, I,—. Imt it mi. milhliig In Ihi. 
la-t ami |H'i'ha|..........I ghiniin. vi<-torv of all.

•'........ I"nh- limk ni, r III, pa-t ilav-, thing. I hat"-,,111 lilt I,
......... .. '•ami Hill in a i-li iir light Tin' lmi.lv -nitim l. mil, lung
"'"i- Hi, para|H-t In tin -mall ml,I Ilnur, afin' iniilnight anil In fur,

-tan'l In : tin liftin'r in a ihigmit fn ling itiimm-i It hi- -m-v nf
ri.p.in-ihilitt : I In .... . going ipti.tlv „tr t„ tin- ihing, r zmi, In
git a * >1 >11 ami rnnking lint -imp fur -min' mm mining off , hit \ at 
tl.lM* or Mill a.III., .(milling in Hi, rain, -.l ining In mirk night ami 
ilat anil v. t -hniiing mi -li-i-ph— in-— ; tin- man aim alum* run- ,,ff

with a mi " 1 which max involve t h. «aft-tv "i i thousand 11\« -. 
or tin u iii laver who keeps tin- artilh rx ami infantry in touch so 
tlial .-in >. () > 1 ill ran In 1 iroin 1 >11\ nit-1 ! Itul il «eeins unfair to 
'ingle "ill aux. 1 \t 1 |il that «mm an generally overlooked and tin 
public often imagines tin \ have a honih proof joh. wln-n the reverse 
max In tin ea«e. Snails and honih throwri’s, niaehiiie gunners, 
snipers and counties# more deserve all tin praise tIn v ran have ; 
lail don't overlook tin- unohtrn«i\e strelcln-r hearer, who went out 
under all kinds r I shot ami shell to tiring in I In wounded, or the 
doctors and their staff, who cared for I lie suffering and hroiight 
hack life to tln-m.

These short lines are only a hurried suggestion of some of 
tin things our ‘.MUh went through. Words can't depict it and few 
are gifted halt to describe it No one could have had anv Conner 

lion with this unit without being proud of tin- honour of having 
been one of tln-m in anv wax.
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Lieutenant “Bob" Hanna, Y. C.
Ilw foil)im mu i. .i.i iiiltfl fruni mi .iilu Iv In /'*• \ ■ • l>n,in r<  of Xiiol .Ini. IM*. « i ^ Iwm I ivnlfiiiint Kuls-rl II   wiw lin* Virtum I

'•■in IImI ii|i to lli«' linn1 of gomir to |nv« I h n• iwvii un.ilili lo olilnin i |iliolo<rn|ili

\
7 \\((H \ I.It Im-» become noted tlll’oilgllOUt till I .1 pil- III 
! tin- il«•viI* uf xalor |n rfuriinil In In r soldier Inn» *mn tin 

commencement nf tin < ii ill War. It « 1» mi August îH*t,

I ill*, that Sergeant Major I I miii.-i. .1 number of tin 
( X aiitoiix i r ) liât t a 111 m. for pi rl ieula rl 1 gallant work at tin tight 
at Mill 70. w a» aw an In I tin \ n Iona Cm»»

lli 1» tin thi til lit it nil Cohituhiaii to w in that ili»t itivl ion, tin 
Hr»t living Prixale Sato, of Slexeston. ami tin »woml Prix al 
Michael O'ltourke, of Vnneotixer. In addition to gaming th« \ <
Si rgi-ant Major 11 iima rwviwil hi» voinini»»ion i> l.iviitviiaiit.

Lieutenant Mlloh“ Hanna i» tin \ . (' malt who. »ittg|« haiulvil. 
routvil a vont J tain of Prussian ( iiianl» tin .Villi ICvgimviit mu 
of a hiihlvn trviivh, killing at |vn»t five, ami. avvonlmg to tin 
soldier» who w ilin »»i«I part of hi» pi rformain -. did 1 gn at di al 
toward» prvivnting tin annihilation of part of tin- h (Nan 
voiivvr) liattaliou.

Tin actual ovvlirrviivv 011 tin da x and night of .\ugu»t *Z1 »t. 
|'.M7. w Inn In xx on lu» » pu r ». and along with t In in tin highest 
honor tin licit i »l 1 A mix can grant, would liialx* 1 story wort In 
of better writer» than tin corrv»|Nuidvnt who I» Inn trying in a 
hunililv wav to do justice to tin voting fight if. Il* wa» tinlvml 
with hi» liattaliou to take a »tuh of trench which wa» tin- l»« \ to 
himidx Mill No. 7<t It wa» not known how frightful an 1 \pi rn n> 
awaited tin gallant men. Tin \ adxanced In hind a Imrrage and 
encountered a (ierinan Imrragi. Then tin \ had a hand to hand 
light Iietxxeeit the enemy trenches. Tin 1 anadiaii» won tin- ground, 
and tin (ierinan» who were not killed ru»licd hack to their trench 
and began peppering the advancing Canadian» with tin ir rill* »
A machine gun wa» mounted on tin- trench parap«-t. and three

I ,, uli ii n i II hum im ii'|iii«Iiii I mu willi If - irlu l< 110 I in inn

Nun» began pumping 1 rain of bullet» spraying lead a» one 
»prax » water from a bo»« upon tin- boy» from British Columbia. 
Ilaima saw score» of tin- box » f ill around him. lb aimed for tin 
di-adlx ninelum gun, and xx In 11 about titty yard» Irom it, burled 
tin on lx Mill*» bomb In had lb madi a wonderful throw. I In 
bomb struck tin gun. ruined it, and disabled the men who wen 
manning it. Ilauua going on towaial» tin trench, lb wa» tin 
conmiaudei of tin company bv that time, all tin- officer» liaxing 
been either killed or wounded, lb leaped over tin parapet, and 
as In 'truck tin trench In »aw a string of l*ru»»ian» coming to 
ward» him. I lamia dropped tin fir»t |,rii»»ian on»-of tin guard ; 
then lie n»ed liU bayonet »ucce»»fully on the second ; tin- 
ped down in tin trench, but lu- xx a» dispatched ; a fourth and a fifth 
nut tin '.aim fate. 11 anna then heard the buzzing of conversation 
in a dug out lb listened a second and knew that a hunch of 
Prussians who had concealed tlicin»clxc» in tin dug out were 
coming out to get him. lb picked up a (ierinan bomb which, 
fortunately, lax nearby, and burled it into the dug out. There 
wa» an explosion and then »iliiice. lb moved along to another 
entrance to the same dug out. where In knew more men were 
hidden aw ax. Other (ierinan bombs lay a round and lie picked 
up two and dashed them toward wln re tin noi»e came from. Then 
there w a» continued silence.

All Ihi» i» a matter of oltiei.d record and wa» mentioned in 
tin Otfii inl (in.1 Iti- in brief form. The King heard the entire 
»torx. The (ierinan strategy had been to get tin battalion past 
the trench, a» in fact most of tin surviving member» of the hat ta 
lion bail done, and then to step out with machine guns and 
exterminate them It wa» Hanna’s cool courage and self c 
which wrecked that Ilun plan.
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A Guest (!) of Germany*
l APT. II.

ON tin* evening of tin- 18th April, lt)1fi, we relieved Lieut. 
Grosvcnor in crater No. fi, arriving there about 11 :">() p.ni. 
The crater on the left, No. 7, was occupied by Lieut.

- Myers. The night was fairly quiet, with the exception of a few 
shock grenades, which landed short. The enemy snipers and 
bombers became very active during the morning, and several casu 
allies occurred while trying to dig a communication trench between 
No. fi and No. 7 craters. About il:.‘10 p. in. the enemy bombard
ment commenced. The shelling was most intense, and, owing to 
the lack of shelter of any kind, there were a great number of 
casualties. The bombardment continued, with only two short 
intermissions, until about fi p. in. In these intermissions the 
enemy naked us to surrender, but we refused. 1 might mention 
that my crater and the Germans’ were only thirty-five yards apart. 
By fi p. m. all the supply of bombs and the two machine guns had 
been destroyed by shells, and the ritles were useless owing to the 
mini, thus making any further resistance impossible. All com
munication with No. 7 crater was obliterated by the heavy shelling.
Of the 47 men I took in with me 1 could now only muster 17. nearly 
all of whom were wounded. At this time the alarm was given as 
numerous Germans appeared over their parapet. I could do 
nothing further, and as it was impossible to retire, I ordered tin
men to surrender to save further sacrifice of life.

On arrival in the German crater the men attended to each 
other’s wounds and took what shelter they could from our own 
artillery, which by now bad opened fiercely on the German posi
tions. We were joined here by about .‘$0 men from No. 7 crater, 
who had also suffered heavy casualties during the bombardment.
As soon as it was dark the men were taken out. It was rather 
slow work, as the artillery made it very difficult for parties to move 
and there were several stretcher cases. I had asked for permis
sion to remain until all the men had gone, but unfortunatelv 
daylight came before all the men were out, leaving McAngus, 
Higgins, myself and one other man whose name I cannot now 
rememlier.

•Till» and tin following iirllvle I have Iwrn ntilr to obtain, through the fortunate 
intention to ileul. In till* publient Ion, with the doing* of the hnllullon after it hud landed 
the render and Jii»tif> my Ineltidlng them Tub Poitou.

IT. J. Blocs

We remained in the crater for twenty four hours, during 
which time we saw a number of Germans blown up by our own 
shells; at least I did, but the others were so badly wounded tliev 
could not move. All we had to eat all this time were the biscuits 
of the iron rations, and a little cold coffee which the Germans 
gave us. By the afternoon we were thirsty. Our captors refused 
us any more water or coffee, even though our own water bottles 
were outside the door. I went out to get them once, but was 
chased in by a Hun with fixed bayonet. Kventually 1 managed 
to get a little water, which 1 hope relieved the suffering of the 
others with me. During the day they took mv Sam Browne belt 
for identification purposes, so they said, and promised me it would 
be given back. I did not know Huns then as I do now, otherwise 
I would have known they were lying, as they always do. I en
quired for that belt every place 1 went, and was always told, “It 
will be given to you at the next stop.” I never saw the belt 
again.

At nightfall on the tiOth they insisted on taking me out 
before the others. When the Hun is armed and you are not, it’s 
another case of “might is right”; naturally I went. After wan
dering in obliterated trenches and shell holes, in charge of two 
sentries, each holding one of my arms as if I were a desperate 
criminal, I eventually arrived at headquarters, to be interviewed 
by a Hun colonel. These headquarters were a palatial affair, 
more like a suite of rooms in an up-to-date apartment house than 
dugouts in the front line. Here they questioned me, but without 
success, so offered me a glass of beer, then some brandv liquor 
and a cigar. They offered me other drinks, but as I bad not eaten 
much during the day, I refused to have any mere as, of course, 
their object was to make me talk.

One question they asked me was what I thought of the 
sinking of the Lusitania. Many other questions were asked, 
including morale of our troops, numbers and positions, etc., to 
all of which 1 said I knew nothing. By the rules of war they can 
ask only your name, rank or number and regiment. Of course

return of II........Steer* «lm write them, Ju*t Itefnre going la pres* Il wu* mil my
ill Frimer. I think, however. Hint the value of these urtiele* will eoniineini them In
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A Gtiot (!) of (ivrmanx ( ntiniuJ

that make* not t hr -11 *4111 « • ■• I dilfeivuce In a Hun. a« In doe* not 
observe aiiv riih % of «nr at all.

I wu« tin n takvn to a dressing station ami imnM iil.it> d lor 
tetanus, unit'll to inv surprise, ami hail inv I«g dressed properly 
lor tin- fir«t tiim . I'rom there I «nil to a clearing «.tatinn nn an 
nh! Imi'M- anihitlaiivv ami »a« put mi tin front '«-at with a Hun 
nn each «iilr nf nn hnliling an arm, ami nm- lu-himl nn- Imhliug on 
tn inv coat. It «reined rather «tupid. a-» I cniilil lint have walked 
t''ii va nh ju*t tlnn, much le«* have run a wav. On arrival at tin 
clearing «tatinn I via* given a cup nf coffee and put in a motor 
ambulance and taken to Koul.r*. where I arrived at 'i a. m. ||< tv 
tln v lipped the bandage* nil and left me In put them on again. 
At first 11 lev refu«ed to give me a lied, hut with a little palm nil. 
ill tile shape nf five frillies, I «retired o||e. | dept from :dll a. III.
fill I*£ IMMill nil the «t. I lieheVe I aWoke tor a eup nf coffee
ami a piece of bread, though I do not remember eating it. I found
an empty cup and plate by tin Ind. *..........I have. I I, ft there al
about l‘J noon, and after a very pleasant ride in a motor am 
hulaiu'e arrived at a place called Thielt. in Itelgiimi, where | ua« 
put in a big building n*rd a* a Herman officer** ho«pital. Tie* 
town wa* the headquarter* of tin-Herman I’niirth Armv. I *taved 
here for ten day*, during which I wa* interviewed mu«t of the time. 
The ipie«tinning wa* different to any I had had. They would get 
"lie interested iii ordinary conversation, then switch to something 
of interest tn thein«e|ve«. *n that unthinkingly nm might tell them 
thing*. Many of their conversations with me enneerm d Van 
couver and the possibilities of Hu r ran I Inlet. Ilm* drawing me on 
to the shipping in and out. points of vantage, etc. Ilm had to 
Im very careful what one said.

While here | «aw the hoy* who were lak. n with nie. | n«k<d 
to he permitted to *p«ak tn them. They gava me tin*, permission 
on condition that I tell them to “In gond.** I util | arriv.d at 
'I hielt I had nothing hut a few cup* of roller and a few piece* of 
black war bread, but here I wa* fed well and given good treat 
nient. I stayed here for ten day*, and wa* then taken to (dieut 
by an oilier r and handed over to the guard at the station at il p. ni„ 
remaining with them until lU:i|U that night, when I I, ft for 
Cologne in company with fourteen II V \ It men who were 
taken olf a trawler m a fog. During this journey w. had a

guard of twelve non ami nm- ‘"tinter nlli/n r« travelling fourth 
cia** m tin train. W. arrived at t nlngm about a. in. Here
we Wi n all Ini kill ill a prison cell under the station and left there,
with...... eat' nr anything; we had to «it nr lie on tin- hard cement
floor. A........... Ill of till s fellows were wounded, we found it very
um-nml'ortahli. I was ratln r amused by tin conversation of my 
companion*, who wen Cornish fishermen fine sturdy fellow* they 
wire I'll In t t lu I Imis got no change nut of them. A curious 
thing wa* the wav evt ry few minutes tln v would he asked, by the 
(ii-rinaii*. through tin door, if there wa* anyone off the **King 
St. pili n'* among them.

I said good live In inv companions and started, about 10
a. in., with two sentries, for some unknown prison camp. This
journey might have been quite pleasant were it not for the present 
i imiuislanei-s. I had to Imv my own fond on the journey, and 
is | hail jlist :ihoiit ti n franc*. 1 did not have much to eat. Things 

were terribly expensive. At Cassi-I | paid everything I had, seven 
I'ram-s, for an egg. a glass of beer and a packet of cigarettes. 
This was <1 o'clock on tin night of May T I had nothing more 
to « it mit.I | ai rived it my destination, which I now discovered
lu I llisi Im-sI'wi r.la, Saxony, at i p. in. tin next day. The
joimtiy to this place was dun. in third and fourth cla*« carriages; 
for one womniid this wa* most uncomfortable. They were always 
crowded and smelly with ordinary passenger*. The two «entries 
wen not had a* I Imis go. hut when in tin presence of superiors 
tin v hi a un. I hi usual I lun bully .

On arrival at tin* pi in I wa* taken in charge by the Ilriti«h 
oilier*. who gave me food and clothe* for tin Hun* never *upplv 
anybody will anything. Her. I nnt several Vancouver and 
\ iti-i.a "tlie. I* of The first Division taken at the second battle 
..I N pn-s, among them t apt. \ \ \|. I.i an. Major I*. Hyng
Hall. ( I pi \. Ml Dowell, and (apt. |{. |‘. Sleeves. There Were 

Ill'lli'h ollii. I* her., most of whom were Canadian*; there were 
also about 111 I r. in h. dll |1« Igiaii*, ami I..T0 ltu"ian*. Our 
'nm*. in. nt .-.insisted i hi. fly oi r> ailing, eard*. tennis in summer 
and tool ha II in winter. I In* w a * otic of the good eanips. With 
re fe i cm a to tennis, wi had gnat trouble in getting a court, and 
all. i doing must of I he work our«elve* w « had to pa v the tier 
mails for tin i out i act (iermau lunik* on tin- subject of their

"i ly foui
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A Guest (!) nf Germain Continuai

prison camps miv their prisoners an- supplied with recreation, 
hut I would like to pond old that this is not true. Anv kind of 
ni lration tu had was entirely our own doing, and in most easts 
wr had to pax in money for the privilege. l*,vn then it nn,4iit 
untold arguniviit and sonietinies eoiintrr strafting to get p«r 
mission to have t In in. Our foothall field here was an old riding 
school of sand and gravel, much too small for a full game of 
soccer, so we had to play only nine a side. The commandant, 
whose name was Bernstein, was in the habit of st ratling us for 
nothing, except that lie usually had a had head, due to the ••morn 
ing after the night before.'* Before I got there the other prison 
eis had more or less tamed him, though it had taken them a year 
to show him In could not bully British officers.

In April, 11)17, they commenced to break up all these mixed 
camps, wliicli hail been started for the purpose of creating dis
cord mining Allied prisoners. In that they failed hopelessly ; we 
all became good friends. The I''rent'll and Belgians were sent 
to one camp, the British to ('refeld, in Rhineland : the Russians 
stayed on. The food at Bisehosfwerda was not as had as some. 
One could exist on it. The British here, ami throughout (hr 
many, lived entirely on tinned food sent from Lugland.

After another trip of about til* hours across (icrinany, we 
arrived at ("refeld, which was one of the best camps in (icrnianv. 
and wbeii it became “All British” had about (itMl officers. Ib re 
we had a fairly good time, as tin Minis left us practically alone. 
We did much as we pleased inside the camp. In this place we had 
our amateur dramatic society, which gave lots of amusement and 
passed the time pleasantly. Otherwise things went on about the 
same as in the last camp. Our football ground and tenuis courts 
were the parade grounds of the ("refeld Miissai's and the buildings 
we lived m were their bar racks. This camp was twenty fixe kilo 
meters from the Dutch border and on a clear night one could 
see the glare of the lights of Venlo, Holland, from the top w in 
dows. It was a most difficult camp to get out of. l‘'rom the time 
it started until it broke up. about three years, I don't think more 
than six people got out. and they went out of the front gates, of 
which there Were three.

We wen suddenly iiioxed from this place, split up into fixe or 
six different parties, and sent to different parts of (iermnny. At

that time we did not know why. hut thought it very funny that 
they should double the guards and place machine gulls to cover 
all sides of the camp.

1 was with the party that went to Stroheiimore, Solingen. 
This was a particularly bad camp. Previous to our arrival it 
had been Used as a “strafe** or punishment camp for Russians, 
whom the (iermaiis were in the habit of treating as dogs. When 
we arrived the commandant tried the same tricks on tis. hut in 
the first five minutes lie ran up against a Ming. They refused to 
acknowledge our rank. I util they did, we refused to do anything 
they told lis to do. This was the beginning of many dirty tricks 
and brutalities. While I xvns there a Lieut. Knight, B. A. I\, was 
bayoneted in the leg. severing an artery, for no other offence 
than stepping over a hose inside the compound, which is contrary 
to international law. There was no order to the effect we wen 
not to step over this hose. On- had to do that to get from one 
building to another. The Hun who did the bayoneting got six 
others to swear at the inquiry that Knight tried to kick him. 
Incidentally, the place tin x pointed out as the place of this dirt x 
work was in a different part of the camp to where it was done. 
Nevertheless, when Knight got out of hospital lie was given three 
days cells and the Him got promotion. Another time about 
txxi'iit\ or twenty fixi- officies were talking to some new arrivals 
through the wire. The commandant objected. Without any 
warning, several Minis appeared with fixed bayonets and went for 
the officers. The result was several casualties. At this place 
they refused to allow iis to open our window s and get any air. 
which was quite necessary the barracks in which we were 
quartered were made of tar paper and wood: with a hot sun 
pouring on tin building all day, it became like a hot house. It was 
impossible to sleep without opening the window >. When we in 
'isteil on having the windows iqM-ii. the commandant put tin 
senior officer of any room with a window open in cells for three 
days. \\ i decided we would risk it, so ex cry room had open 
window-. Next morning i very vacant cell was filled up. A- 
there were only about forty cells and about one hundred and 
fillx seniors of rooms, tin punishment fell ratln r flat. The next 
day we did tin same thing. Instead of putting the next officer 
in cells, tin x gave tin one already there another three days. After
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<•oiitiini.il counter strutting and alxxavs opening our windows, «r 
M<m out. Il ui wv given in on this or anything else. wi would 
iii xw have got anything at all. Om tinn we had a letter strike, 
wliirli lastvil for ^i\ xxccks, in an endeavor to gi t a neutral am 
liassnilor to xi*it tliv caiii|i; the voinmandant refused to allow us 
to liaxv Oiiv. Ili-cati'c of this strike wv cxciituallv got onv; invi 
dentally a max voniinainlant. I voulil vontinuv for hours on tiling-» 
that happened at Strolivn. lint »|m<v will not allow it.

(tn tin- luth August, 1917. I was M-itl to Si'hwarnistcdt. 
llanovir, for attvni|iting to escape. This vani|i. like Strohcn. 
mis in th<- middle of moors and swamps and all tin huts w.-iv mail 
of tar paper. I his place w a • not ipiitc so had tin commandant 
was more human hut even so they hail to show their frightful 
Mess. Three otlicer* intended to escape, the eommaiidaiit found 
out. hut instead of catching them red handed. In proceeded to 
plan in cold hlood for their shooting, which in due course xxi.s 
carried out. As tln v came out of their hole into tin ditch, still 
inside tin wire, a I lull, who was waiting for them, find at about 
tixe yards, hitting one man in tin hack of tin head, killing him. 
wounded another in the hand, while tin third stayed where In was.

In September the whole camp was suit to Ilult/miiulcn. 
Brunswick. This camp could have been ijuitc a nice om- had we 
had a decent command.mt. Tin buildings were stone and could 
have bun made fairly comfortable, hut such was not to In. a» 

Nvimvyvr. the commandant, thought otherwise. As 
space will not permit niv to go into detail. I will pi»| tell hrictlx 
some o| his tricks. Alter scxeral escapes had occurred. Xeiun xer 
hi allied the cixilian prisoners, who were camped two miles from 
Us. and brought a party of them to our camp, and In, together 
with another Hun. by name von (iellis. proceeded to hullx them 
by slapping hard first one side of t lu i r laces then tin otln-r If 
any of them had moved or tried to protect thcnisi Ixi s, there was 
a IIiiii. with bayonet fixed, ready to take action. During this 
hit o| brutality w. were locked in our building, hut called to him 
not to he such a bully. Tor reply. In ordered tin ||un with tin 
rifle to fire, which lie did. the bullet going through the window 
and into tin- ceiling. Another time, one >undax afternoon, when 
two officers escaped, several shots were tired at il» in tin camp, out 
of pun spite, because tiny could not get those escaping. On

another occasion the dining rooms weia locked so we could not 
git into thun to get our food, because two officers had attempted 
to escape. \Yi weren't going to stand that, so broke in the panels 
of tin doors. Then In locked il» in tin building and threatened 
to shoot anyone who as much as showed his face at any window, 
which made it rather dangerous to walk along the passages. An 
olliia r who was attempting to i scape was shot in the hand and
chest while still ill the iMUlp llX tlli' XcllliXlT llilllsclf. W llll tllell
said it was a sentry |iis| hk< a linn to put tin blame on smile 
inn e I si There wen dozens and dozens of i ‘ s like the 
a box i m that camp. Neinnxer was a ticrinan American.

I left this camp on April 97 th. I9IH. for Aachen, en mute to 
Holland, oil the agreement signed at The Hague, duly. 1917. ill 
which all officer' and X.C.O.'s who had been prisoners of war for 
eighteen months should go to a neutral country. I stayed at 
\ ii In n for two day » There I saw Sergeant Vrcston. who was 
taken with un Ih was tin first om I «aw since 'Thu It. I forgot 
to mention that when in llult/niindvii. I.oxatt of A company 
turned up with a commission in tie Kith Brigade, and Corporal 
Bddwin of It company had a commission in tin f ixing Corps.

On April doth 1 arrixed at Neiilo. Holland, where we were 
nu I by a commit tee o| lailn ». who gaxc i|s coffee and nice fresh 
rolls with Iri sh butter. It i« »sihh for me to describe mv
feelings when | got out of the train and found I could walk 
about and mix with other pvnph just as | liked I half expected 
to In n sunn one say. “Koninieii zee mit.** or feel a hand on mv 
arm and a hay unit shoxeil uinli r my nose as strong argument. 
I fen .unid n The Hague from April doth till tin 17Hi of Xovciu 
her. when | w is si nl In Hull. I.uglaliil. thence In Kipon. where 
I arnx.tl mi Xoxemher lHth. when I was given two months' leave 

di i I d I I- at IM h 1- in ............. . w,
ri ci I x ed good tnatinint from tin Dutch; w, were more or less 

ft*' ""I they only met iu as guests. Sergeants Vrcston and 
>laughti r, nul i orporals 11. ml- rson. (iirling. >t- wart and Mcl'Yv 
Wile also m 11'illand. and I -aw t|iiit< a lot of them.

I" T, toil going I have gixi-n a tew of the instances in an
...... I' HI (ieriiiany. hut I wish to point out that, while we

pul iiji with many lutrd'liip'. wi had a good time compared with

1‘iiyt t 'lly nu
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our V< .<). n ami nun. Tin Him* murdered them, flogged them, 
tortured them and did everything to make life a burden to them. 
I hey tried to break their spirit to Imw down to them; but the 
British I ommy is not made that way. so refuted to be broken, 
and in many eases suffered death or torture rather than give in 
to stu b swine. I imagine that Kenyon or Nohle or. in fact, any 
of the boys we sball soon see with Us again, could give much better 
examples uf IIuii brutality than ever my poor pen could.

I would also like to say that Lance Corporal Noble of I) 
company lias carried out ail the best tradition* of the British 
I oniniy and all lie stands for. One place where a number of men 
were working in mines tin work became .sible to do. but the 
men were driven to it. Noble became ringleader and. well know 
ing the penalty to be death or imprisonment, refused to work, 
lie was beaten until lie became insensible, thrown into prison, and

after the trial sentenced to death. The case was appealed by a 
Corporal Milton, of the ( .M.IV. also a prisoner, and the sentence 
brought down to, I think, *i\ years with hard labor. I’ortunalelv 
• be duly. 1017, agreement signed at Tin Hague came into force, 
and in it all previous sentences were to be cancelled. Again the 
Ilun witnesses perjured themselves. There is no justice in (ter 
many. The official facts of Noble's case are in my possession, 
just as they were turned in to Sir Robert Younger's commission. 
That was not the first time Noble tried to better the lot of bis 
fellow captives.

To my knowledge all the kZOtli prisoners who were capable 
have attempted to eseape some time during their captivity; in 
fact, sonic have tried three or four times. All honor to those 
who were fortunate enough to manage to cross into Holland.
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In Flanders Fields

I N 1
lt« f \\ eeli t In ( ru«.»i n, row mi i i m,

1

I In lark', 'fill lir.ni It 'ingiii-. lit. 
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Greetings
Lu i ti:\ant-Coi.om i W. S. I,vita. D.S.O.

[ I'INI) cm landing*; in Vancouver after a twenty four dav 
voyage (Mi II. M. S. Fmprcss of Asia, from Liverpool to 
Vancouver, via Panama, that I am jlist in time to obtain 

the privilege, through the medium of this volume, of extending 
greeting* to all my old comrades in arms of the ‘291 h ( Vancouver) 
Battalion who may read this hook, which deals exclusively with 
the period of training and preparation when the “old originals*' 
were Imilding so surely and well the foundation on which rests the 
subsequent glorious history of our grand old battalion in France.

It is impossible to look at the photographs in this book with
out feelings of the greatest sadness. So many, many of the old 
'7-Vs and *7()*s “the best of them" have made the supreme sac
rifice for the honor of their battalion and their cause.

It has been my good fortune to be spared to return after 
three years of campaigning in France with the officers and men 
of the 529th. I know how those boys lived, I know how they died 
and I can tell tin people of British Columbia they can afford to 
lie forever proud of the men they sent over to represent them in 
the great fight for right and liberty.

1 had thought that a condensed resume of the movements of 
the battalion during the three years up to August last (1918), 
when I was obliged, through wounds, to relinquish command, might 
prove interesting, hut I find space will not permit even of this.

Any account of the deeds and doings of the battalion, even in 
a condensed form, would fill a large sized volume, and it is to be

Imped that such a volume may some day be compiled. I can 
promise that if properly put together the result will be a book that 
will equal, if not surpass, any hook of fiction ever printed and that, 
too, without the necessity of embellishment or exaggeration.

The same can be said of the history of almost any battalion 
in the Canadian corps, because the variety of experience, adven
ture. dangers and brave deeds has never before presented itself to 
such a degree in the whole world's history.

'File 529th (Vancouver) Battalion has been in the thick of every 
battle in which the Canadian corps has been engaged since Septem
ber. 191.7 SI. 1’.loi. Sanctuary Wood, Somme. Vimy Bulge, Frc*- 
nov. Hill 70. Passchendacle and Amiens. In addition it has carried 
out raids on the (iernian trenches, repelled German attacks and 
raids, and held front line trenches at Kenmiel, Iloogc, St. I .loi. 
Souciiez, The Labyrinth. Neuville St. Vaast, Arlcux. Mericourt. 
Avion, Lens, Neuville Vitesse, Boisleux St. Marc and many other 
sections, each battle, raid and sector supplying its own quota in a 
greater or lesser degree of experiences, adventures and deeds of 
dering do.

Since I left them at Amiens they have been up to their neck 
in all the fighting, carrying on in the same old way with the same 
old battalion spirit and are now, God bless them ! on the Rhine, 
the objective we had all been longing to reach for so many weary 
months. I hope there are a few at least of the “old originals" 
there just to represent the gallant old guard who built up such a 
solid foundation at Hastings Park and Shorncliffe.
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Finis
H\ Kl M'I I II I In !•;V M \N

Il i> finished. I hr light ing is over. Silenced (lu- mar of flu- guns.
Il"' l°**K K'ail is ended, for us und ou r deathless ones.
Ami w r xvlm lui Vf watched. <lcs|miriiig. thro* man v a tortured night.
Who have challenged Death, and eoii(|iiered, in the morning's greying light.

We have finished the task that was set us. The battle is fought and won. 

And the fields of death lie ijuiet in the light of the winter miii.
I lie cities of earth are sounding to the tramp of returning feet.
And the lights of home are glowing warm, and the thought of home is sweet.

It is over for ever and ever. Silent the roaring guns.
I In* price of \ ictorv is paid with a nation's million sons.
Hut earths last Imttle is ended, her long, long night is gone.
And thro the dawn of a lasting Peace the world is marching on.
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Nominal Roll of Officers, Non- 
Commissioned Officers ami Men

29th (Vancouver) Battalion
CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

1'jnbarkation-
1*0 RT : Montreal 
SHU* : SS. Missanahie 
DATE : May 20th, 1915



-Mil Hut talion- Nominal Roll of Officers. Xmi-Commissioned Officers and Men

K.ink I ormer Corps I! ink Former Corps

I .lent.-Colonel. . . 1 'I'oliin. Henry Seymour.......................... î-’nd Itegt..............
>laj«»r.............. ... Caskey. Thomas Fdward.............................. t.’nd Itegt..............

.................... l-ntt.i, William Smith........................... (ith Itegt................

...................... MaeGowan, Hoy ........................... ........ (ilh Itegl..................
.......................... Itoss. John Munro.................................... .’Ith Horse..............

XI 1 Seliter, Janies ........ ... tftli Itegt
*l||.i,,r• Tidt, John Spottlswood......................... T.’nd Itegt..............
Chaplain.................. Bcll-lrving. ltiehurd............................. I .’ml Itegt..............
( aptnin........................MvDiarmid. Colin Andrew..................... (' X.M.C..................
Captain • Piers, Sir Charles 1*............................... S. A............
« iiplain. Holston. John Mitchell.......................... K.O...............
Captain.................. Smith, I’erey Iliistis............................. Inltli Itegl..............
1 'i'1 "" raj lor, K. nn< th C. C. i Ith lt< _ i
llmi. Captain. . . Met iregor. Duncan ("amplic!!.. .... «.'ml Itegl
lion. Captain. Morrison. William Geiklv..................... (ith Itegl.
lion. Captain Owen, Cecil Caldheek............................. Can. Mil
* h*Htenant Barnett. Douglas II............................... Can. Mil
l ieutenant .................Higgs, llcskett Si. .lulin ........................ lilh Itegt.
I h idenant Bird. Francis William........................... Can. Mil...................
l ieutenant............ Fordham, John Gurnex.......................... î.’nd Itegl...............
I ieulemml ...... Good fellow , William Douglas It.......... Nth Itegl
l ieutenant.................. Orosvenor. Hon. I'rancis K.................. î.’nd Itegt.. .,
l ieutenant............ Gxvillin, Crank I lewellyn...................... T.’nd Itegt...............
l ieutenant . . Gyxvnn. Gwynne Ivor ... .................. î.’nd Itegl
l ieutenant.. . IImiter. William Itriiee......................... lith Itegt............
l ieutenant King. Charles Frncst........................... lifli Itegl
l ieutenant............ Mac Fie, Thomas Girdxvoud............... . Can. Mil. .
lieutenant.. . . Mae Lean. William Norman................... T.’nd Itegt.................I

1 I.ienlenant MeKnight, Itohert C.............................. C.l .\................
Lieutenant Montlzambert, Harold St. J................. T.’nd Itegl..
1 " i!' 111,11 Munro. Dm id Henry < ' (ith lt« gt
Lieutenant . Myers, Christopher It......................... Can. Mil
I .ienlenant O'Brien. Nigel l-'.vm-.......................... |o|tl, Itegt
Lieutenant Cooley. Charles ltiehurd...................... (ith Itegt.
Lieutenant............ Hose. Frederick Xrnold........................ Inltli Itegt..............
Lieutenant Sangster. Henrx Walker...................... Inltli Itegt
1 " •» mt Stew irt. J Xthol R.O
Lieutenant.. Taylor. Thomas Alexander II. ........... (ith Itegt
Lieutenant Walker. James C. F. .......... KHIIi Itegt.
Lieutenant. Wilniot. Lemuel \llan................ ......... 11tli Itegl
Lieutenant. Wolf-Merlon, Basil George .... lith Itegt

T.»0|.’ Croate Abbott, James Curtis............................ Nil......
îàli.’o C rivale................. Aeteson. Harry It................................... (ith Itegl.
T.*l»t Crivate Xdams. (Tordon William....................... Nil
..>:{(»:{ Private.................. Adams, Percy Chillips......................... Nil................
(*uin Crivate A Ini, Thomas .............. .................... \j|
T,»«i:i Crivate Alderson. F. Reginald.......................... Nil
T.T'Mo Corporal A Id worth. Thomas ................................ |m|,. |,,n.,.s
T.ioT.’ Crivate.. Xlexander, Dare Itoliertsnn........ Nil
T(ill(i Crivate................. Xlexander. Frank.................... Nil
T.THtu Crivate Xlleoek. Archibald Joseph inltli If.-rt
2ÏÎÎ Xlh-oek. Daniel rerritorial
i(d.l I rivale................. Xllen. Itohert Henry ....................... T.’nd Itegl
îàttnii Private................. Allen. William James............................ Nil. .
Î.ÎJUÔ Private................. AIIwood, John ....................................... It.N'.K
T(»OL> Bugler................... Alshury. David ...................................... Inltli Itegt..............

îiionî Private...................
! * I » » I ’ '1 ■■ 11 •

IT!»!!* Private...................
IT (tu I Private.................
; e-n Prix ,h
ITT.’.' Private.................
If!»: 61 Private.................
It.’.’!» Private.................
HiOKi Private.................
I < i< »."»."* Private.................
ITt.H Private.................
. ,i ,, |*rh iti
Ki|59 Private.................
Kiltifi Private.................
ItlKt Private.................

I ».»(» I Private...................
I'f.’.’H Crivate.................
I t.iH.i Private...........
IfUJI Private.................
Tiioth Private........

I.».»(».» Private.................
IT IJt Private ...............
Tii:t.TT Private.................
T.'fltJ.’ Private...................
Hl.'fi!» Private...................
T.iUHtl Private.................
If!» I.’ Private.................
!«•:*( »•> Private...................
Hill.’ Private.................
KiJIJ Private .................
IT HU Private...................

TV ini» Private.................
i »JI.' Private.................
I.’fliil Private...............
, .so 1 Privati

IfS.fti Corporal................
I TT IT Private...................

HiWlI l'i i' ite
.

Î.H.M» I'm. it«
Private

IT»»!» Private..................
I TIN.' Private, 
i ■ Mill I' i iti
î«l«î Private.................
ITJHi Private.................
Tfl.*(!<i Private...................

Anderson. Albert ..................................
Anderson, Fngene Carl.........................
Xmlerson, Herbert J..............................
Xnderson, John .............. ...
Xmlerson, John ...................................
Anderson, William ...............................
Xnderson, William Harold...............
Xml row. X’ineent F................................
Xml rows, Arthur ..................... ...........
Xndrews. William Alfred...................
Xngus, Janies .........................  ..........
Xnnamlulc, Thomas S. ............... .
Xnson. Arthur Harcourt B.................
Xpps. John Harvey.............................
Xrnistrong. Xml row ...........................

• Xrmytage. (leoffrey...........................
X'ton. William Xrlliur.........................
Xtkin. Percy John.................................
\tkins, Cieiirge Sutton.........................
Xtkinson. (leorge William...................
Xtkinson. William ...............................
XIwood. John Cecil...............................

A libel, Fdward ..............
Bailey, Charles .....................................
Bailey, George F. .................................
Baird. David Kdmond.........................
Baird. Fbenezer Mitchell....................
Baker, George .........................
Balfour, Xrtluir James.....................
Bonisey, William Thomas.....................
Banliam, Alfred Fdgar.......................
B inh un, John Roliert
Ban well, Henry .....................................
H i rlier, < h tries \\
Barclay, Charles ...................................
Barclay, Samuel Headrick .................
Bardon, Lorenzo I)...............................
Barker, John Hugh 
Barley, Xrthur W.

Barnett, Frederick ...............................
Barrett, George . . .............................
!’• irtr on. \II hi
I’ 1 ford, Xlfred Xlex in h r
Bates, George ........................................
Bavin, Horace XX'illiam.......................
Baynes, William Fdmiiml....................
Beattie, William Tli una-.....................
Beaumont, Thomas .............................
B«ks, I li inx
Beeehman. ltiehurd John......................
Beldam. Charles Haves........................
Bell, Campbell John
Bell. Charles .........................................
Bell. Hamish...........................................
Bell. Henry XX'illiam XV.......................

Nil............................
Nil............................
' 1
Imp. Forces............
Nil............................
:l!»th Itegt................
Territorials............

N il*...... !........
Imp. Forces............
Nil............................
inltli Itegt..............
O.T.C........................
Territorials............
Nil
(ith Itegt..................
n.Tth Itegt................
Nil
C. X.M.C....................
Nil............................
Territorials............
Imp. Forces..........
Nil............................
Nil. .
Nil
Nil............................
Territorials............
Imp. F'orees............
(ith Itegt..................
Nil............................
Nil............................
.’ml Drag................
li N.XX M I'
Itlth Itegt.................
Nil............................
Territorials.............
Ttth Itegt................
Nil............................
Territorial*............
Nil............................
7.'ml Itegt................

Territorial*............
It ova I Navy.............
Mexican Army........
N. Z. Defence........
Nil ................
Nil............................
Imp. Forces............
Nil............................
Territorials............
104th Itegt..............
Nil............................
Nil..........................
Nil..........................
fith Itegt................
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■Jütli liattalion Noiniiml Hull ut' Officers. Xmi-Cnmmissicmed Officers and Men

E ^ Rank N aim* Former Corps

7.77*0 Sergeant ........... Menu. Henry ..................................... Imp. Force»...........
7.7111 l'rivalc................ Bennett. Dixon .................................. fit h Regt................
7.7030 Private.................. Bennett. Henry .................................. Nil.........................
7.7:11.7 Private................ Bennetl, Herbert .............................. Nil.......................  j
7.71 il 1.7 Private............. Bennett, Richard Alliert ............ Nil.........................
7.7:111 Private................ Bennett. Stanley .1. P........................ Royal Navy.......
7.77.71» Private................ Bennett, Thomas .............................. lmp. Forces......... j
7.71 il 1.7 Private................. Bentley, Samuel ................................ 102ml Regt........... |
7511 JJ Private................. Bentley. William I .ewis................... lit h Régi................ I
7021.7 Private.................. Berry, Henry l*’ord............................ Nil......................... |
75011 Private................. Itesscll, Harry ................................... Imp. Force»... i
7.7iHM» Private................ Biggs. Courtney ................................ Nil......................... 1
; >:>•: Pii' tie Bishop, John t lilt I loss...............
70108 Private............... Black, Edward ................................. S. \.........................
7.7!»t:t Private............ Black, .lame» ..................................... Nil.........................
7li.,us Private. Blaikley, Samuel............................... Imp. Forces .......
7.77lili Private............... Itlukey, Samuel Roy............................ Nil.........................
7(11.7» Pii ite Blinko, X If red Nil
7.77.77 Private................ Bliimiaii. Alexander .......................... Nil.........................
7.7703 Private................ Bogieevieh, Wellsn ............................ Nil............. .........
7.7788 Private.............. Bohn, (ieorge Chester........................ Nil.........................
7.70-1!) Private............... Borland. Andrew .............................. Territorial»...........
7.7(1 K) Private................ Borland, Duncan ................................ Nil..................  . ...
7.70.71 Private............... Borland, .lame» .................................. Nil.........................
70050 Private............. Bostel, 1 lerhert ................................ Territorial»...........
7.7101 Sergeant.............. Boulton. William Thomas.................. 0th Regt..........
75088 Private................ Bowen. Edward.............................. . Territorials...........
7585ft Private................ Bowie. Ralph Xrehihald..................... HHtli Regt...............
7.71.70 Private................. Bowker. ( Miourne Henry P.. ............. With Horse.............
7.77.7H Private.............. Boyd, Robert l.umsdeu....................... Nil.........................
77701 Private. Braid. Ho»» It...................................... Nil.......................
7.7011 Private................. Brash, David ..................................... .’ml Regt..............
7(DOH Private. Bray, Frank ........................... .......... Imp. Forces...........
7.700!» Private.. Bray. William fhurle,....................... Nil.........................
7000.’ Private................ Brcndon, Art our Dennis................... Nil.........................
7.70!to Private............... Brew. Harry ..................................... Territorial»...........
7 711ft Private. Itrewis, Thomas Anthony.................... Territorials...........
70.*17 Private............... Itri«lg«*. William Norman................... Nil.........................
7.71.7!) I .-Sergeant Itrigg», Stanley ................................. 0th Regt................
70281 Private Britten, John ...................................... 0th Regt................
7.7*!to Private Itroekie. David .................................... Nil.........................
701 .’ft Private. Ilmome, William Thomas.................... 72nd Ilor»e .........
7.71ft.* Private. Brown, Xlexander McKenzie1............. Nil.........................
7.770.7 Private................ Brown. Charles ....... .......................... Nil.........................
7.7If»I Private Brown. Frank .................................... Nil.........................
700.77 Prix ale Brown, Frederick Riivter................... Nil.........................
7.7.71.* Private............... Brown, Harry Bertram..................... Nil.........................
7.7. *0.7 Private........... Brown. Hector................................... Nil.........................
7.7.7. *.* Private Brown, Hugh Rigg............................. Nil.........................
7.771ft Private................ Brown, James ................................... S.A.........................
7.7100 Private................. Brown, James Ferguson................... Nil.........................
7 7100 I ..-Corporal... Brown, Itohcrt Hunter........................ Imp. Forces...........
70312 Private................. Brownlee. James Robert. .................. C.A.S.C..................
7.77*1 Private.............. Itruee, John ....................................... Nil.........................
7.7 IKt Private . .... Itruee. John Ciraham........................... Nil.........................
7.711.’ Private................. Dry don, James Dempster................. Territorials...........

Rank Name Former Corps

* !

700.70 Private................ Buchanan, John Archibald................ Imp. Forces...........
J >1 >8 Pin ite Bulled, Harold Nil.........................
70P10 Private............... Banbury. Claude Douglas.................. Nil.........................
7.7:111 Private............... Itimec, Charles H................................ Nil.........................
7.7:llo Private................ Burke. William Patrick..................... Nil.........................
7.70.*I Private................ Burnett, Eric F. I).............................. Nil.........................
70!t.*,7 Private................ Burnell, Frederick ...................... 0th Regt................
7.7ft!tJ Private................. Burnett, Robert Kirby....................... Nil.......................
70218 Private................ Burnside, Walter ................................. Territorials...........
7.77.7ft Private................ Iturridge, XrtInir John........................ Nil.........................
7.7001 Private............ .. Burrough. Kdward .............................. Territorials...........
7l»0ft:i Private................ Bush, Frederick T................................ Territorials...........
70000 Private................. Bush, Sidney Baxter........................... Royal Navy...........
7.7.729 Private............... Butler, John ........................................ Nil.........................
7.7:iP.l Private................ Byrne. Owen ...................................... Nil.........................
7.7770 Private............... Cnddell, Thomas II.............................. Nil.........................
7.7101 Private................. Calhrick. Cordon................................ Nil.........................
7.7HI7 Private................. Caldwell, Klmcr.................................. Nil.........................
7801 : Prii O. < ill man, Joseph................................. Nil.........................
7.71.7ft Private................. Calwell, Walter Henry....................... Nil.........................
7.7.707 Private............. Campbell, Allan Stewart.................... Territorials...........
7027:1 Private............. . Campbell, Henry Warren................... lo.’nd Regt.............
7.700ft Private.......... ... C «*11. Horace ............................... Nil.........................
7.7191 Private............... Campbell, James Lindsay.................. Nil.........................
7.7270 Private............... Cannon, Frederick ............................. Nil.........................
7.72Ü2 Private............... Capewellt John .................................... Nil.........................
7.710.7 Private............... Carmichael. William ......................... Nil.........................
75.7.7H Private............... Carnes, Charles Frederick.................. Imp. Forces...........
70001 Private................ Carnsew, John M................................. Nil.........................
7.7270 Private................. Carrie, Andrew .................................. Nil.........................
70171 Private................. Carson, James .................................... 104th Regt............
7 701.7 Private............... Carter, Henry Alfred......................... Territorials...........
7.7:128 Private............... Carter, William .................................. Nil.........................
7.7:111 Private................ Cartmell, William .............................. Nil.........................
70202 Private............... Cartwright, James D.......................... Imp. Forces...........
7.7:111 Private................. Casey, Roy ......................................... F.(i.................
701,77 Private............... Cashmore, F.dward I.ascelle».......... Territorials............
7.7327 I Private................ Cutchpolc, (Surdon II.......................... Nil.......................
7.7011 Private............... Catherwood, Philip ............................. Nil.........................
77808 Private................. Caws, Frank .................. ..................... 01 h Regt................
7.7000 Private............... Chadwick, Joseph Robert .................. Nil.........................
75.730 Private............... Chambers, Thomas ........................... Imp. Forces...........
70328 1 !..-CorporaI........ Chappie. Kdgar Norman................... Nil.........................
70318 Private............... Chasney. Rowland.............................. Nil.........................
7.7.757 Private............... Child, Harry E.................................... Nil.........................
7001ft Private............... Child. Joseph Colin............................. Nil.........................
7.7772 Private............... Chinn. Arthur .................................... Imp. Forces...........
7.7313 Private................ Chisholm, Mi •had William................ Nil.........................
7.7032 Private............... Church. Charles Frederick W............ 0th Regt................
7.700ft Private............... Churchill. Harold Archer I!.............. Territorials...........
7.7007 I Private................ Clapp, James Alfred......................... Territorials............
7.78.78 ! Bugler.................. Claringhull, Gordon Frederick............. Oth Regt................
7.7271 Private................. Clark. Alfred Edward....................... Nil.........................
7.7010 Private................. Clark. David D.................................... 5th C.M.It..............
70310 I Private................. Clark, Jack ........................................ Imp. Forces...........
70482 1 Private.................. Clark, James ...................................... | 50th Regt..............
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It ii ilk X Former Corps

7.»«>:M> Private..................

7 .Mil.’ Private..................
7.7«i:M Private...

7«i«Mi.’ I’rivalr. ...................
70Mi Private...................

Private
privait

7«il«i:t Sergeant
7.‘,Iil."» Private..................
iiiliiii Private...... .............

7,ill17 Private...

ili.'ii.» Private*..................
7 ,)h!i 1 Corporal................
7«»:t.»<i Private..................
7 7I:U Private.

7,»t.»il I ..-Corpora I............
7ÜI7I Private....................
î.ilillt I'

, |(HiO Private

7.»7«»7 Private..................
îli.MO Prie
7 lit il.» Sergeant................
7,Util Private..................
7 :»h!I7 Private..................
7.»!lt:t Private..................
7 ,"»H71 Private..................
7.»|i»o Private..................

7«.'|h Private
71.170 Private..................
7.",.Ml Private..................
7.».,iiH Private..................
id Ml Prlvati
7.»ilii.' Private................
! I il Pi iv iti

Pi iv t<
7,‘iiiKl I ..-Corporal..........
7IMI.M Private..................
7 .Vi 17 I..-Corporal..........
7.»I!I7 Private..................
7.»|!IH Private..................
7<* til— Private..................
7:, I oh Private...............
7.VU0 Private..................
7.711 Private
7",lilt Private..................
7iil 7Private....................

Clark. Jonas .... Territorials
Clark. William ......................... Nil............
Clarke. Henry Cecil......................... Nil...............
Clarke. Joseph Charles................... With Itegt. .
Clarke, Sydney .................................. Imp. Forces
Clawson. William Kenneth............ ••.’ml Itegt. .
Clinic. XX'illiam Hctehcr C.............. Nil...............
Clinton. Thomas ............... ................ Imp. Forces
Clouston. Horatio ............................. Nil.............
Chilian. Herbert ................................ Nil...............
1 Henry 1 ; N «ith Itegt ...
Cohhett. James.................................... Imp. Forces
Coell. Henry Itohert......................... Imp. Forces
Cole. Frederick Price....................... Iltli llllss
Cole. (Surdon Charles....................... Nil
Cole, Joseph Thomas..................... Nil.................
Coleman. Frank XX’jJford............... Nil........
Collier, Waller II. It........................
Collins, Xlfred .. Territorials.
Collins, Frederic ............... Nil........
Vonlln, Patrick Nil...............
< onncll. ( Snrdon Moore Nil...............
Coimon. Stanley Xlfred................... Nil
Connor, l.eo.......................................... Nil.................
Cook. David ........................................ Nil.................
< 00k, David 1 aines Nil
* ’00k, 1 'rank \ rehih 1 Id Territorials.
Coombs, Henry .1. Nil
Cooper, Xlexamler Colin................. Imp. Forces.
Cooper. William Henry..................... Can. Kng....
Corbett. Thomas .................................. lOMli Itegt..
Cornwall. Hugh Alan......................... lOsînd Itegt
Corrigan, John (Seorge.......................
Coulter, John ........................................ «ith Itegt
Courtney, Patrick ................................ Nil .
Colitis, Charles .................................... Imp. Forces

Territorials. .
Cowling. William ................................ Xust. Defend
Cox, Xrthnr . ............. Imp. Forces.
Cox, James Leonard........................... Nil...................
« 'ox, Sx dne\ .......................................... Imp. Forces..
Craddock. Kenneth James................. Nil...................
« rnig, John Nil...................
Crawford. William ............................. «•Ill Itegt.........
Croft. John .......................................... Nil.................
.. ....... well, Walter ................................ Nil.................

1. John X. ....... «ith Itegt........
Crowe. Harold Stinson....................... Nil...................
Cruickshank, (Seorge Alexander ... Hlltli Itegt
Cruiekshank. Wallace James............. Nil...............
< rummy. Willi mi Taylor Nil...................
Culliford, John Frederick................. . Imp. Forces. .
< 'iimming, Joseph MeCoinhiv............ Nil...................
Cunningham, William Ritchie............ Nil............
Currie. Robert Darnev....................... Nil...................
Ciirrie-Smith, (Seorge ......................... Territorials. .

I.

/’»»?;• fiftuiix

fivers. Non-Commissioned Officers and .Men

7."»liH I 
7.1 |o 
7 77J: l 
"i ;i

: » : 1

7.» I«:l
7.7lil>7
r»ai7

aitit
mil.»

Sergeant
I

x ate
Private....

Private . . 
Private. . . 
Private.... 
Private. . . . 
Private. . . . 
Private.

I
I
1
Corporal.. 
Private. . .

Rank Name Former Cm

Sergt.-.Maj ir... Curtis, Fred. William....................... «ith Itegt.. ..
7.VH 1 1 .-( orporal. Curtis, Thomas Dillon..................... . . S..X.................
7 7.77 1 1..-( orporal Custanee, Richard Musgrove........ s.x..............
S 77 lit Culhhcrt, William Joseph............... Nil.................
;ii.m Dagger, James Stewart................... Territorials..
; .7.7.71 1 > kers, \\ 'Hi mi Territorials. .
S7ii.-t Daniel, Kdward Herbert................. Nil...................
s.vmh Diiudihon, Alexvo .............................. French Army
sol Davidson, Charles ............................ Territorials..
S'iisi Davidson, James Itettie................... T.'nd Itegt..

11 •' idsim, Itohert Turin r Territorials. .
7.71 1 Prix ate Dix le, 1 «mes \ lexander Nil...................
; 7 Hio Private................. Davie, Willi im Territorials..

Private Davies, Ci Nil...................
s • »«h Davies, Charles Krnest........ Nil...................

Dm 1 •. 1 i"n dd Nil...................
7.7i.»:» Davis, Frank James Ray................. «ith Itegt.........

1 .-( 'orporal . Davis, XVinford XVallaee................... «ith Itegt.........
7.71» 71 Dawson. Alex. Smith......................... Nil...................
7.7 Hi.* Deacon, Cordon Kdward.................
; 71.70 1 >111111 in. \ 11 -. 11 1 rm t Nil

Corporal.............. Devey, Joseph Whiting................... Territorials..
Dickie, Karle Fulton......... 7»ith Itegt....
Dickson, (Jeorge Ahereromhie........ Sill Itegt.........
Dighy, Herbert Kdward................... Nil...................
Dion, Thomas ..................................... Nil

7 «■« 1.71 ("nl.-Sergeant . . Doiilge. Richard ................................ K.N.W.M.P.
7 |H| Donald. Thomas Alexander............... 10th Itegt....

CJ.M.S.................... Dungan. X\ illiam Alexander............. Territorials..
Private Douglass, Harold ................................ Territorials...
Priv ite Dowling, John J.. ......... ................... Nil...................

Downing, w ill. 1 S.X...................
Private................... 1 toy I.. Fr mi Imp. Forces..

Draper. (Jeotfrey .................................. Nil...................
Dray, Thomas ....................................... Imp. Forces..
Drew, ( iorilon Duncan........................ «Will .tegt.........
Drilllian. Walter .............
Driscoll. John Xlexamler
Duckworth, James .........
Duffey. Janies .................
Duncan. Xilam .................
Diinean. Martin ..............
Diingan. John ..................
Dunn. David X. ...... .
Duiisinuir, Xlexamler 

. Durrani. Dudley Charles
Dutton. Krnest ...............
Dyer, I ouls In Ing
Karl, Kmlerie f-..............
Kdwards, (lord »n ...
F.i-ell, Xlfred I.................
Kiev, Herbert ..................
I.Hiatt. Xlhert .............
Kills, Prank ......................
Kills ltnlph ......................
Kllis Wilfred K. It

Nil.................
Territorials.
S. A.................
(ith Kegt...
XII
Nil..............
Territorials.. 
Imp. Forces. 
SOtn Itegt. • •
Nil...................
Can. Mil..
Territorials.
Nil

8 \
Nil..... 
Royal Navy
ItC.lt.
Iltli Itegt
Nil...................



ï'.ftli liattalioii- Nominal Hull of

y Rank Nan..- Former Corp>

*

7.7984 l’rivaU*........
7609.7 l'rivatv........

761:12 l’rivatv........
7.'il hi l’rivatv........
7.Vil» Private........

7.787 I l’rivatv........
73791 Prit île. .
73.7:11 l’rivatv........
7.7679 l’rivatv........
7.7262 l’rivatv........
; III I ..-Corporal.

7.7626 l’rivatv........
7,711 .’9 l’rivatv........
7.7 418 I..-1 orporal.

7.7977 I ..-Corporal.
7.7122 Private..................
7.763.7

1 ..-Corporal..........
lot is
7.7:1.72 Private.................
7.7082

S,rir.-..nl...............

7.76.77 1.-Corporal.........

7.7464
76228

7.7KH .................

7.7022 Private...............

1 .-Corporal..........

Private.................

7.76.76 Sergeant................
76217 Nut stated
7.7171
7.7986 l’rivatv. .

F.llison, .lolin Henry..............................
P.mmcrson, George K............................
P.mnictt, .1 aines ......................................
l'.mpey, Walter I laddon S...................
F.nucrshy, (.'liaries..................................
I .urn ni. x\ ill red ....
F.nright. Thomas ....................................
Krrington, David .lolm..........................
Kvnii'. Arthur ........................................
Kvans, Charlvs Noel ...
l-'.vaiis, Frederic William......................
l'.vans, Thomas ......................................
F, vu iis, William Hvdfvrn......................
Kverelt, l'rancis K.................................
Kveritt, Cyril .lames..............................
Fverilt, ( ivorgv ......................................
Kvcriit, Harold ......................................
Falconer, Joseph....................................
l 'a raker. Horace ....................................
Farden, James I......................................
Farley, Patrick Joseph........................
Parris, Walter ........................................
Pawcus, Stanley ....................................
Pay, Sydney It over................................
Pcmvlek. Sydney Itiehard....................
Pergiison, Alexander ............................
Perguson, Joseph ..................................
I.i n . I evi
l'inlay, Xlhert J.....................................
l'inlay, Prederiek William........ ....
Pisher, (ivorgv ........................................
Pisher, James ........................................
FitzGerald, Arthur Hussey... ........
Pit/.gernld, Charles P.merson..............
Fitzgerald, William ..............................
l'iatlcy. James ........................................
Plein in g. Alfred......................................
P let cher. John Adrian..........................
Pleteher, Samuel ( "uirdon......................
Plewllt, Charles Itertram......................
Floyd, p.dward ......................................
PimmI, Joseph ..........................................

Porhes. Stanley Henry .......................
P'ord, Frederick ....................................
Forster* Charley ....................................
P panels, Harry It...................................
P raser, Cordon ......................................
l'rost, John Prederiek...........................
Fuller, Howard ....................................
(lair, Xlexander ..................................
(ialhralth, John J...................................
(■allant. P.dward ..................................
( iandy. George Thomas ......................
Gardner. Henry XV................................
(iareau, Joseph ....................................

Territorials..........
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Itth Itegl.............

V
Territorials..........
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Territorials..........
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Nil .......................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................
lit h Itegt................
Nil.........................
Imp. Forces..........
Nil.........................
Royal Navy.........
(19th Itegt .*............
Nil

Imp. Forces.........

Nil........................
S. X........................
Xust. Del'..............
Territorials...........
Nil.........................
fitli Itegt................
Roval Navv..........
Nil........... '............
72nd Itegt..............
It.C.I).....................
Nil.........................
Nil.........................

Nil

Nil, .
Imp. Forces..........
6th Itegt.................
Nil.........................

Nil
Imp. Forces..........
Nil.........................
« m Mil
Royal Navy........
Territorials,
Nil.............

livers. Nini-Commissioiivd Dili vers and Men

Rank Former Corps

7.7HI1.7 Private....................
. 1616 I’m il<'...................
7.7798 Private....................
7.7916 Private....................
7.716.7 Private....................
7.780.’ Private.......... .........
76l:l:l Private....................
7.7:1.77 Private....................
7.7487 Private
7.7896 Private....................
7.7797 Private....................
. >796 Private.................
7.7014 Private..................
76207 Private...................

76-’00 Private..................
7.716.7 Private...................
76.>91 M. Sergeant. ..
7619:1 Private....................
76100 Private....................
7.7197 Corporal................
7.7. *7 t Private....................
7.7:168 Private..................
7.7917 1 Private....................
7.7. ': 18 Private..................

7.710.7 Private....................
7.7016 Private....................
76079 1 Prix ate....................
76033 I ..-Corporal..........

7.7466 Private....................
7.7684 Private..................
77686 ' Private..................
76:130 : Private...................
7.7.799 Private...................
7.7004 Private..................
76:14:1 Private...................
76098 Private...................
7 77:10 I ..-Corporal...........
760.73 ' Sergeant................

17.76.78 Private..................
7.7166 | Private....................
763.74 1 Private...................
7.7090 Private..................
7.701.7 Private....................
76:101 1 O.R.S.....................
7.7641 Sergeant................
7.7188 ' Private..................
7.7336 Sergeant................
76066 1 Private..................
7.7119 Bugler...................
7.7806 Private...................
7.7:1.79 ' Private...................
7.7.73.11 Private...................
7.71.71 I Col. Sergeant........

Garnet, Henry ......................................
Garrett, Frederick ..............................
Garrett, George Francis ....................
Garsetl, Norman ..................................
Gates, James Far I ..............................
Cuvet, Thomas ....................................
Gelinas, l.eo .........................................
George, Flmer XV...................................
George, Norman ..................................
Ccrrand, James ....................................
Gilliams, John ........................................
Gibson, Walter ......................................
Gifford, Wearman Reginald ............
Giles, Harold Dillon ............................
(iilland. West
Gillies, William ....................................
Cilmmir. Me Don gal X..........................
Gilpin, James ........................................
Girling. Frederick Iterl........................
Glass, Douglas Mansell ......................
Ch il, Xlhert ..........................................
Goddard, XVilfrid Arthur....................
Godfrey, James Charles ......................
Coffin, Reginald ..................................
Goldie, William ....................................
Goodwin, James ..................................
Goodyear. Harry P...............................
Gordon. William James........................
Gorst. James ........................................
Gould, Walter ........................................
Graham, David ....................................
Graham, John Wesley ..........................
(i rand jean, Alfred ................................
Grant. Frank ........................................
Grant, XVilliam ......................................
Grant. William Smith ........................
Gravenev, William ..............................
Gray, Melville Andrew ......................
Gray, Walter Brydon ........................
Greaves, William....................................
Green, George ........................................
Green, John Frederick ........................
Greene, Harry Freeman G................
Grey, Horace Timms............................
Grieve, Norman ......................................
Griffin. Arthur ......................................
Griffiths, Frederick Thomas ............
Grimmett. Altnond M............................
Gunning, Benjamin Thomas................
Gottridge, James ..................................
Gwillim, John Hugh ............................
Hall. Frederick James..........................
Hull. Hum.............................................
Hall, H. C. Victor..................................
Hall, XVilliam Charles ........................
Hallas. Thomas XX’alter........................

6th Itegt..................
Nil........
Nil
Nil
101th Itegt.............

82nd Itegt................
Ml
Nil
Imp. Forces............
Nil...........................
Nil...........................
6th Itegt.................
loilrd Itegt..............
Nil
lltli Itegt................
Imp. Forces............
S. X...........................
Nil...........................
N,l
Territorials............
7Jnd Itegt................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Territorials............
nIi.: :.r"

Nil...........................
Imp. Forces............
Territorials............
Imp. Forces............
Nil... .
Nil
6th Itegt..................
Imp. Forces............
Territorials............
Nil
G.A.S.G...................
Nil...........................
Imp. Forces............
Imp. Forces............
Nil...........................
Territorials............
Nil............................
Nil...........................
Imp. Forces............
S..X...........................
Nil...........................
73ml Itegt................
72ml Itegt ..............
29Ih Horse..............
Ith Itegt..................
imp. Forces............
O.T.C.......................
Territorials............
Imp. Forces............

1‘it'ji Fifty-Hern



r

; .ut;
: •» Mil

ï:.:v.h
7b.'; I

; üit i 
; Km 
731*7
7 3M|U

737:11
îiiiti 
“li.'Ul 
7«iHI 
-II 

7.Will

739*7 
; i.fil

7«l:l3
7.M6J
7 mi
7.i Hih 
7ll|3ti 
73102

7«WI
7

7IMHII
73UI7
7liHi.'

Prix ate. 
I'rixate- 
Private-.
Private

Cur|mnil ... 
("ill. Sl'IglMIll

SvrgiNint

1
I’rixate........
Private .
I’rixate.......
I’rixate- ...
I ..-Vnr|Miriil

Private. 
Private

1‘iigr Piftyntiht

•Jiltli Battalion Nominal Bull of Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men

former Corps

11.init r -Jackson. Charles ..............
Iliiinillon. Xrtlmr Stanla-y ...........
I himinoiid, Staule-x .....................
I liiml, .loliii I lougliloii
llanmi, Holivrt ...............................
I In riling, .lulin ....................................... tith Itegt
M.iriling, Iti'ginnlil ............................... fith Hegt

O.T.C.........
Nil
\,l

-
Nil.

IInrfii'ld. !•'mlrrick 
I l.irli x. James 
Harley. Scull M .
Harper, .lolm................
Harper, Ke-giualal llorncc 
IlarpxxiMid, I-''rederiek ('.
Harris, W. II....................
I larrisim. Cedi I >x ne.
Harrison, Cicorgc ........
Harrison. Noah ............
I lari In. Hilliard Tnrnvx 
Harvey. Kric

Harvey, .lames ..........
Hnrx ex. Thomas
llarxex, William ............
Ilarvie. .lames ................
Ilarxxond. Arthur William ................. Imp. 1‘orees

Nil.
Nil
Territorials.
Nil
N,|
Indi a Xrmv.
Nil
Nil
Territorials. 
Nil
lu.'nal Ita-gt. 
Territorials.
Nil................
l illi Hegt... 
Nil.
Nil.
Nil

Harwood, F re-elcrla-k
llaselden. Xrtlmr..........
Hawley. I rna-sl William .
Ilayehiek, .lolm ................
Ilaxxvood. XX illlam ..........
I laide. .lolm Albert ..........
I liNithorn. Arthur C. ..
Henderson, Helwarel .lolm
Ilemlerson, Ilaradd..........
Ilemlerson. Itoliert .........
Ile-nele-rsein, Ste-phe-n l^ndh.................. .’ml Itegt.
Hendrie.il............................................... Nil
I It rkes. Xlexander.................................... Nil
I|exxertson, Frimk Nil
111 - -'in -. I realerlek . Nil
llihler. Percy .lolm ............................. Ulh Drag
Hill. Xlherl Hilary............................... Ural Drag.

Nil
lu.'nal Ita-gt. 
7.’nal Hegt 
N,l
Territorials,
lotth Ita-gt 
N.l

Nil.
Nil

Hill. I'.alwiartl 
Hill. I rank l.eonaral.
Hill. Harry ..................
Hill. Mimerai (ieralal

Nil 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. .

Ilillier. Seymamr XX'illiam.................... lu.'nal Ita-gt.
Hilton. Itonalal llunie.
I lineheliffe. l-'reeleriek
I limier. (Seeirge .............. ...
11neiges, llarolal William.. .
II a »tl gse in, Hieharal Harrison. 
Ilogganl, xv liter

• Ilollingsworth, Ollxer............
Hollins, Henry ..................
Hollins, James ........................

Nil..
NU
Nil
C.A.M.C. 
Territorials.. 
Nil 
Nil
Imp. l-'<arees. 
Imp. l-'eirces.

n

1 :

ç

'MiS .......... .
7 il:il l-rlvilr.....................

7 i(i7ti Prlv ate

i .> l-riviitv...................
7 Ill

7.‘,Slil Private...................
;:,:t:tii
7.’.:U7 Private...................

7.Î0I.Î l-riifh-

7.’.tilf) Private-...................
i (i.'li 1

! ; fiu.it

7 .7 Hi Private-...................
7ô:t.ili
7.Kl Hi Private...................

Private...................
7(i(Miil Prix ate...................
73391

7 «.*39

i’flllH

7.W76
7.iJfi:t Private.....................
î.îtUti 1 ..-Sergeant .........

7 ,11 1

7331 1

73: Via 1 .-Corporal
|u

7 .» t.»
76177

i:r!v«!-...................

73J79 private-. . . .
7às Hi
7.» 7 *s Private...................
7blo:t Private.................
;ws!i

Private...................
7 3fi:H

*73244

I'ormer Ceirps

Hollis, I reah-ria-k . 
Holloway, (ioralon 
11 aillai wav. .lolm . 
Holt. James Xlherl

Nil..............
Nil
Itetyal Kng.

Haina-yman. Douglas Itanisey.............. Nil.
Ilemeyman, Stuart Niched.................... Nil.
IIinmI. Italph X’ivlair It . .................. <»th Itegt.
Hamper. Frank

Horn, XX" il t rial Itohcrt............
Iltirntr, Thomas ....................
Horsham. Herbert ................
Ilorsinan. Xrlhair I'.dgar 
llosking. Itegin dal X'ixian.
Houghton. Ha rede! ................
I Imirston. Xlfreal John
lleiward. Xrtlmr I-ish............
Ilowaral, I'.alxxarel ..................
lleiwaral. Joseph ....................
Ilouai, XX’illiam ......................
Ilowa-s. Jose ph F...................
II ueknall. Hieharal F.elward.
Hughes. Ilarrv ......................
Hughes. Herhert J................
Hughes, Xermin ....................
Hughes, XX'illiam (leeirge ....
I Inline, Xrtlmr ......................
llunie. XX'illiam He-rliert.
Humphreys. Sielney ..............
Iluniphrles, James Herbert.
Hunt. Noel ........................ .
Hunter. David ......................
Hunter, James ..................
Hunter, Leslie ......................
Hurley. Mia had ..................
I llltvhilisem, Samue l ..............
Hyatt, John K.rna-sl..............
I lx ala-, Xlfreal Xra-hihalal.................. (it h Hegt
Hyslup, Donald ...................................... Nil
Iinlax, Xlexanele-r (ioralam
Ingn....  XX'illiam Cea-il.. .
lugs, Jedm ..........................
Ink'ta-r. Oeairge ..................
Isles. Thomas ......................
Jackson, Co-orge ................

Nil.
Illh Ita-gt........
Mill Ita-gt. ..
6th Ita-gt........
Nil
Nil..........
N,l
N
Ta-rritairlals... 
Can. Mil........

Terrlteirials...
Nil........
Nil
Nil..................
N 11
S. X. .
Nil............
S. X...................
Terrilairials .. 
Nil
Nil....................
Can. Mil..........
6tll Ita-gt..........
Terrilairials...
N 11
HMIIi Itegt.. 
Imp. Feire-ps.,. 
afllli Itegt 
Nil.

Nil..
Nil.
Nil.
Nil
Nil
Nil

Jackson. XX’illiam ................................... Imp. Forces....
James, l-’.xan Perelval.
James, .leihn l-alwaral........
James, .lolm M..................
Jameson. Xrtlmr Claiiale.
Jarvis, Thomas X'esey l>.
Jeffries. Frank ................
Jenkins, John It................
Jenkins. I.lewellyn X'. . .
.lepps, ,ladm Alan.................................... Imp. l-’e
Jepps, William A.................................... It oval Xavv....

(*th Hegt 
Nil
Nil
Nil
Terrilairials. 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil

4



7.1198
76136

7 .‘>01 \
76137

7>.'l:t 
7*7 J:t 
7.*>7.‘>o
7.181.1 
76208 
7.1610 
76011 
7.1018

7.1 jii

7,110.' 
7.1.1o:l 
76:io:i 
7 60.’7

71.'80
7.1:171 
7.10.1:1 
7.1070 
7.1.101 
7.1220 
7.178:1 
7.111!»

76:100
7.112!»
7.18:12

7.V107 
7.1632 
7.1122 
71071

7.if»:to
7.1121
7.102:1
7.1170 
7.1831 
7.1211 
7.1.180

Rank

Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.
Private

Private.
1
Private.

Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.
Private.

Private. 
Private. 
Private. 
Private. 
I'm itv 
Priv ite 
Private.

Private. 
Private. 
Private 
I'riv ate.

Private. 
Private. 
Private. 
Private. 
Sergeant 
Private. 
Prit ate. 
Private. 
Private.

■
Sergeant
Private.
Private.
Private
Private.
Private.
Prix ite
Priv ite
Private.
Private.

Private.

-'•Hit Battalion Nominal Roll of Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men

Rank Former CorpsFormer Corps

Jopsoii, Michael John X .................... Nil............................
Joimston, Arthur F................................. Nil............................
Johnston, Herbert Clifford................ Nil..........................
Johnstone, Matthew .......................... 72nd Hegt...........
Jones, Daniel ................................ ... Imp. Forces..........
Jones, llenrv Anketell......................... Nil............................
Jones, James Philip........................... Nil............................
Jones, Joint ................... ......... Nil.
Jones, John William.............................. Nil............................
Jones, Walter Richard........................... C.A.S.C...........
Jorgenson. Arthur (îeorge.................. 71It Regt
Jorgenson, Arthur (îeorge W............ Nil............................
Jotchum. Walter Morse........................ Territorials ........
Keane, Robert Cameron........................ Imp. Forces. . .
Keefe, John ........................................... I . S. Army..............
Keegan, Thomas .................................... Nil............................
Keene, Joseph James............................ Imp. Forces............
Kcllock, Samuel .................................... Territorials............
Kelly. Frnest A...................................... Nil..........................
Kelly, Hugh ............................................ Territorials............
Kelly, Owen .......................................... Territorial-............
Kelly. Robert .......................................... Territorial-............
Kendrick, Albert .................................. Nil............................
Kendrick, F.dwin .............. ................ Nil..........................
Kennedy. Win W.................................... Nil............................
Kenyon. Harold Sydney........................ Nil............................ j
Kinder. Walter ...................................... Territorials............
King. Charles ......................................... Nil.......................... !
King, (îeorge .......................................... Cun. Mil..................
Kipps, William Henry.......................... (’an. Mil..................
Kirk by, William I.................................. Imp. Forces............
Kirkland, Frederick W........................ Nil............................
Knapp, A rand ........................................ Dutch Xntiy..........
Kunec, Irvin Fou rose............................ C.M.R.......................
I.a Fave. Walter.................................... Nil....................
I.aidman, Sidney W.............................. Nil............................
I.ainson. Walter Jackson...................... 3(»th Ilor-e..............
I .anil), Andrew W.................................. Imp. Forces........
Lambert on. Xrehihald Bathgate.......... 72nd Regt..............
I.amont. Charles Ferguson.................. Nil............................1
I .a lice, Charles (ircnvillc.................... Nil............................I
l.aner. Janies Frederick........................ Royal Navy.......... j
Pane, William Stanley.......................... Nil..........................
Langford, F.dward Rerunrd........ ... Nth Regt................ j
Large. Joseph Rlaekwell...................... Imp. Forces ...
Last, John .............................................. Nil..........................
Lawrence, Thomas F........................... Nil............................
I .aw rence, F.dward Nil..
Lawson, John Tover.............................. 6th Regt..................
Lea my, Hubert ...................................... I filth Regt..............
Lee, Alexander ...................................... Nil............................
Lee. William .......................................... Nil............................
Lee, William........................................... Mexican Army
Lees. Thomas Rodeo............................ Nil..........................
I < I ex re, limn.................................. 30th Horse

! Letissier, James .................................... Territorials............

«•■» I'riv,ill-................

I!»!» 1 Private................
1117 Private................

602!» Private.
.1781
.1218
,i,i ;

Private................
1 ..-Corporal........
Private................

1.183
6031

l)».l 2
1326
1817
1170 Private................
1189
1130 Private................

18.10
1132
1978 1 ..-Corporal........

107 1 Private................
V1M»
1383
1370
1019
1692
18.11

Private................
171.1
18|8
1018

Private................

1991
IK».!
1390 Private................
1138 Private................

1827 Private................
1201
1181
•01 1 Sergeant..............
1.193 Private................
167.1
•311
loot Col.-Sergeant-----

Lewis, Charles I.....................................
Lewis, William.......................................
Lewis, William.......................................
Ley de, F.rne-t .......................................
Lindsay, William Frederick............
I.innitt. Ralph .......................................
Lord, William .......................................
Ivivait, John M.....................................
Loveroek, Richard (îeorge........... ..
I.limitard. Reginald Win......................
Liman. William Archer.......................
I.yevtt, Leonard ...................................
Maenlister, John ...................................
Me Xlplne, XX lit. r .
Me Alpine, Thomas ...............................
Me Angus, Hugh ...................................
Me Xulay, Ronald .................................
MaeBrver, Alexander Thomson.........
MeCallan, Robert .................................
McConnuchie, Peter.............................
McCormack. Samuel..............................
McCormack, Thomas ...........................
McCrae, John .........................................
McCreary, Frederick William...........
McCreary. James Wallace...................
McCulloch. Duncan...............................
McCulloch, James A.............................
McDermott, Alfred .............................
Macdonald, Alexander ........................
McDonald, Alexander .................
Macdonald, Angus ...............................
McDonald, Colin ...................................
McDonald. David ...............................
McDonald, Donald Angus....................
McDonald. Ilerliert .............................
McDonald. John M...............................
MacDonald, John W.............................
Macdonald, Neil ...................................
McDonald. Roderick ...........................
MeGirr. Ernest Xrtliur.........................
McGowan, William J...........................
McGrattcn. William ...........................
McIntosh, Duncan A.............................
McIntyre, Peter ...................................
McKay, William F.dward II..............
McKee, Thomas ...................................
Macke 11, Reginald Thomas..................
McKvnelley, Mayhew Henry................
Mackenzie, Alexander ........................
McKenzie, Alexander .........................
Mackenzie, Xlexander .................
McKenzie, Andrew D...........................
Mackenzie, James Hartley.................
Mackenzie, James Mitchell.................
Maekie. George Beatson......................
Maekinlay, Thomas H............................

Nil............................
Imp. Forces............
Territorial-............
Territorials............
6th Regt..................
Nil............................
Can. F.ng................
Nil ■
Nil............................
Nil .
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................

1 I \
Nil
Nil............................
72ml Regt................
Territorials............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Imp. Forces............
Territorials............
Lith Regt................
Nil............................
7 2nd Regt................
Territorials............
Nil............................
Territorials............
Nil............................
Nil............................
C.M.R......................
Imp. Forces..........
Nil ................
Nil............................
Territorials............
Nil............................
R.N.W.M.P...........
Territorial-............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Imp. Forces..........
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
74th It. gt................
Territorial-............
Territorials............
Barbados Vol........
104th ltegt.............
C.F.A
72nd Regt................
C.A.S.C....................
6th Regt..................

hiy Fifty-nine



‘JîHli Battalion Nominal Roll of

It., nk

76336 l'ri vu te.................. Mackinnon, Charles Donald ( 1............ Nil.........................
7.7613 Private................ Me Lachlan, Archibald .......................... Nil.........................
7607.7 Private.................. McLaren, Alexander ............................ Mexican A run .
7.7919 Private................ Mel.aren, Alexander ............................ lmp. Forces............
7616.7 I"urporal.. Mel.eod. Daniel ....................................... Territorials........
7,7Uh| Private................... Mel.eod. Donald .................................... Nil.........................
î<i 29I Private................. Mel.eod, Donald.................................... Imp. I urec-........
76n|o Private.................. Mel.eod. John N.................................. Can. Mil.................
762.73 Private ............... Mel.iiskie, .laines.................................... Imp. Force'........
76170 Private................... Me Plia il. Mlirdo .................................... Royal Navy..........
• 6111 Private................. MePhee, .lolin Donald............................ Nil.......................
7«i:tlt» Private McPherson. Richard Basil................... ssth Régi............
76190 Private................. McRae, Alexander ................................ Nil.........................
7007fi Private McRae. Robert ....................................... Territorials..........
7.7.709 I .-Corporal ....... McVect v. I',du in Xrnold...................... Nil.........................
7 .799.7 Private................... MeXX'himiie. Prank l.eslie.................... Nil.............. ........
7.»•»I? Private Malm-son. Joseph.................................. Imp. Forces..........
7.5.737 Private ................ Maehell, Frank Walter.......................... Nil.........................
7 71 IPrivate................. Maehell. Walter l.eonard...................... Nil................
7.7397 I .-Corporal Magwood, Howard Henry ................... Nil. ........................
7017!» Private ............. Ma It by. Ronald Penny wick.................. : Villi More
7.if id.* Private................. Maim. Henry Ward ill............................ fit h Itegt...............
7 7,706 I ..-Corporal......... Manuel, Philip ........................................ 1041 h Itegt.
7 d I .is Private ............... Marchant. Alexander Henry................. Territorials..........
7.7 7s I Private............ Markham, F.dward (ieorge...................... Nil.........................
7.7.720 Private................. Marlow. W. (»....................................... 1st Itegt...............
7.5037 Private................. Marsden. Thomas .................................. Imp. For*-'- ........
7631.7 Private.................. Marshall. James .................................... Territorials..........
7.7699 Private............. Marshall, Robert .................................... Territorials..........
7.7992 Private............. Marshall, Robert Adrian...................... Nil.......................
7<i.'7ii Private................. Marshall, Thomas .................................. S. \.........................
77391 Private............... Martin, XIfred I..................................... Nil......................
7 >d7u Private................. Martin, (ieorge ...................................... Nil.........................
7didst Private.................. Martin. William George........................ lolth Itegt...........
7.771:1 Private................. Mason, John ............................................ Imp. Forces........
76070 Private................. Matthews, Frank Hubert...................... Can. Mil.............
7.792I Private................. Matthews. Robert Reginald................ C.(*»..X.....................
760 m Prh 'î. Mat ins, Ralph Louis............................ Nil
7.7.’!l7 Private................. May, Duncan .......................................... 72nd Itegt.............
77993 Private................... May hank. Herbert (1.............................. Nil ............
7.7939 Private................. Meadows, John Taylor.......................... Nil.........................
77931 Private................. Mcdroeish, Philip .................................. Nil................
7 7077 Private................. Meers. Dougins Hart............................ Territorials..........
7.7100 Private................. Melsom, F’rederiek XX’illiam................ Territorials.. .
7 7631 Private................... Mentli, (ins ............................................ Imp. Forces..........
778.* Private...................  V Mercer, Angus Graeme.................... .. Nil..........................
7.7091 Private................... Miekelsen, Peter ..................................... Nil.........................
7d|o| Private................. Miekclson, l.ewis...................................... Nil..........................
77.*.*7 I..-Corporal. . Middleton. Harry ................................... Territorials........
7.7293 Private................. Middleton, Robert .............................. Nil.........................
7.711$ Private................. Millachip. John Septimus...................... 72nd Itegt.............
7 739.7 Private................. Millard. Harry James............................ Nil.........................
7.7990 Private................. Miller, Hugh .......................................... Territorials..........
7.7900 Private................. Miller, Stanley Charles.......................... Nil.......................
7.7937 Private................ Miller, William ...................................... Nil.........................
70033 Private................. Millest, Gordon Albert A.................... Nil.........................

/'<•</< S'jrlii

•urs. Non-Commissioned (Mlivvrs and Men

Rank Name Former Corps

7.7 .'03 Private....................
7.7997 Private..................
7.7999 Private..................
7.7090 Private..................
7.7 Jo.' Private..................
70139 Private....................
7.7171 Private..................
7.7719 Private..................
7.7071 I ..-Corporal..........
7.7093 Private..................
7.7.7 .'I Private...................

7.7019 Private...................
70101 Corporal
7037.7 Sergeant................
7.7.79.' Private....................
7.7910 Private...................
7.7000 Private....................
7.717.» Private...................
77390 Private..................
762.70 Private...................
70031 I.-Corporal..........
7791 .> Private..................
7.730.' Sergeant................
7.7.701 1 Private..................
7.7911 ' Private..................
7.7 .*91 Private............
70071 Private..................
7.7217 I..-Corporal..........
70072 Private..................
70211 Private...................
7.7201 I .-Corporal
7.7913 Private..................
700.73 Corporal................
7 77 1 1 Private ...........
7.720.7 Private...................
7.7930 Private....................
7.7.739 Private..................
7.7717 Private....................
70211 Private....................
70123 Private..................
70227 1 Private..................
7.7694 ' Private...................
7.7.797 1 Bugler....................
7.7.703 Corporal................
7.7071 Private................
70192 Private..................
7.719.7 Private..................
70O30 Private..................
7-702.7 Private..................
7010.7 Private..................
7.7210 Private..................
7.700.7 Private..................
701.70 1 Private...................
7.7001 Private..................

I 7.79.73 ' Private................

Millions, Harry Fdgar.........................
Mills, Arthur .........................................
Mills. Charles Ham.............................
Mills. David 1.1X1.....................................
MiIIward, Albert F.dward....................
Milne, John Scott...................................
Milne. XVilliam Duncan.........................
Milner, \jhert .. ....................

■ Mine bin, Frank Holdsworth................
Minchin, Harry Thompson..................
Minihan, Denis.......................................
Minni.s, Nelson .....................................
Minns, Stokeld .....................................
Mitchell, George Oswald.....................
Montgomery, XX’illiam ..........................
Montgomery, William ..........................
Moore. Hugh ................................. ..
Moore, Roger Stevenson ......................
Moore. Stephen C I...............................
Moore, Thomas I)...................................
Moo rev, F.dwin Harry..........................
Moor house. Henry ...............................
Morrall. Henry F.dward........................
Morris, Harry .......................................
Morris, II. M.........................................
Morris, Leslie.........................................
Morrison. Alexander ...........................
Morrison. Alexander ............................
Morrison, John .....................................
Morrison. Peter .....................................
Morton, William ...................................
Moseley, Arthur ...................................
Mmvnt, George .....................................
Muir, Francis XX'illiam D......................
Mairhead. XX'illiam Stewart..................
Miinro, James Donald...........................
Munson, Frnest .....................................
Murphy, Frank .....................................
Murphy, Lawrence ................................
Murray. Itolicrt .....................................
Musket I. F.rnest Charles......................
Nelson. Peter .........................................
Ncsseth, Theodore Allen........................
Nevaril. XX'illiam ...................................
Nevile-Smith, Larry ..............................
Nevill. Benjamin .................................
Nrwnll, ....... -
Newberry. Xlhert Douglas....................
Ne wit I. Ma I win .....................................
Newman. James.....................................
Newton, Harold Arthur F...................
N icolls, Frederick ................................
Nielson, Herbert Joseph......................
Noble. F.rnest .........................................
Norris, John Faceless...........................
Northrop, Bruce ...................................

43rd Itegt................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Can. Mil..................
Territorials............
Territorials............

I Territorials............
Nil ..........
6th Itegt................
Nil............................
Itoval Navv..........

; Nil............ ............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Territorials............
Nil ..........
C.l x
Nil............................
Territorials............
Nil
S.A............................
Territorials............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nd
S.A............................
Territorials............
Imp. Forces............
Imp. Forces............
Imp. Forces............
Territorials............
Territorials............
Imp. Forces..........
Territorials............
66th Itegt................
fit It Itegt...............
U. S. Navv............
Nil............ ‘..............
Nil............................
Nil............................
V. S. Armv............
1.7th Horse..............
101th itegt.............
101 Hi Itegt.............
fith Itegt.................
Territorials............
7th Itegt.................
Illllh Itegt.............
Itoval Navv............
O.T.C........ ............
Nil............................
Nil............................
S.A............................
vd ........................
fi2nd Itegt..............



ï'.ltli ltiittiiliim Ximiinal Hull of

¥ Itnnk .......... Former Corps

7.77.71 s<. , Xfigent, Pnlrirk ...................................... lmp. Forces...........
< >gilx v. Prrrv \\ infield........................... Nil

; .... O'Keefe, Martin...................................... lit h Régi.................
;-.i i ... 1 i Ire, Leonard .................................... Nil
; < Irinr, ("la mire V Nil............................

; *(ü»; Prix ilv S< Irr, Oscar................................................... CI. X
Private...........

(1st lier g, K rie ... Nil
Osllr. Thomas Territorials

7.,919 1 ( nrporal Nil
; fui .î ... Pnliucr, llarrv ........................................... Territorials...........
;iifiifi i territorials...........
ifi Roval Nax x...........

i Prix ate........... 1' Albert...................................... R.C. X
7 '»^ Park,-. Waller .Inlin.................................. Nil

Parker, Xlfrcd llorncc IHth Régi...............

..., Parker-T,mis,ni, .luliii .. ................... S.A............................

îlil 1! .... Parsons, Frederick .................................. Nil............................
7ii|s:{ ___ Parsons. Robert ...................................... Nil

7 i'HCi Corporal......... Pat ridge, Frank Herbert..................... fil h Itegt.................
AlUfi.’ < nrporal . Partridge, Robert Scott......................... Nil............................
7.717s Prix *ili-........... .... Pateliell. Wilson ...................................... \.l
7 7 .'19 Privnlr........... Paterson, Robert .................................... Territorials...........

Pat on, Noel John...................................... Nil............................

7:,:{'is Private. Pnttinson. William ................................ Territorials..........

l'rix.il,•.............
7 717<» Peel. Colin Nevil,...................................... Nil

Prix ate........... Nil
Prix .île.............

7 «005 ___ Pennington, Joseph.................................. K.N.XV.M.P.
Perkins, Frank ......................................... Roval N.ix x .

.... Perk'. Thomas Kdxvard.......................... Nil
7.7:197 Privnlr Prrovieh. R adula M................................ Monténégro Xrinx

Nil
7.7 ", 11 Prix.il,• Prlterson, Frank ...................................... Nil............................
7 1 ** 1 Privnlr.. . P l'a f f. (ieorge Fdxvard......................... Nil
7.71 7 Prix,il,• 'II, Régi.................
7<il II Prix nti • ........... .... Phillips, (ieorge llenrx....................... Nil.............

Prix ni,■___
Philpotts. Walter llenrx....................... lmp. Forces. .

7fils7 Piteiiford. Steven .................................... Nil............................

Platt, Hum Nil..........................
îliir.l Prixale. . . . ___ Platt. Noel Fitxrov ................................ « M H
7 79.‘Il Privnlr . ... l'olkev, Joseph ........................................ Territorials.............
7 7171 Pollard. John llenrx.............................
7.7 71(1 Pool, Robert ............................................. Nil............................

Xmi-Commissiont'd Ollicvrs mid Mvn

1/ Rank ........ . 1.inner Corps

. i’iH.i,', wmi.ii» ...............................
I

.. Imp. Forces............
; .71 ;.’ Prix ale................... Porter, Pc rev liar,liman............... Klltli Reg!.............
;.7h.-i Power, F.dxvard Victor................. Nil...........................
;ii.'fi:l Pratt, llarrv ................................... Territorials............

Private...................
7fi.':tl Private................... Priest, Frederick ............................ .. 7.’ml Itegt................

7 71 Private................... Piimphrev. Frederick Alan............ Nil...........................

Nil..........

Prix ate Kauisdcn, Samuel ........................... .. ; fith Itegt.................
Prix ale. . . .

Prix ale.. . . Rauson. Christopher Matthexv........ fitli Itegt.................
1.. Sergeant.......... Rawlings, Herbert C........................ Territorials............

Sergeant................ liazev. Alfred Samuel .................... Territorials............

7<i:tl7 Renard, Phillip (ieoffrev............... Nil............................
7 (il 11 Private.................. Renvard, Herbert ........................... Nil...........................

Prix ale Rhodes, Samuel ................................. Nil............................

7(il Ri Private.................. Richardson, John llenrv K... Nil............................
Riehardson, Robert ........................... Nil............................

■"!? [si'"!- Nil............................

R iiiton 1. Xlbert F.lliott..................... fitli Itegt.................
7.7.717 Robb, Ixirker I’.dxvin......................... Nil...........................
7.7711 Sergeant................ Roberts, Frederick Charles............. Can. Mil.................

Roberts, James ................................. Imp. Forces............
[!**!'•................... Robertson, Xngus ............................. hi,,., r.in'i".............

7 (il 17 Privai,,.... Robertson, James Mel.area.............. Nil...........................

7.7 _’9S Prix ale Robertson, XX'illiam Xlex uider........ 'territorials............
7 ,117 Private.................. Robinson. John XX'illiam.................. Nil............................

7 711, 1 .Corporal Rogers, Hugh ................................... . (’an. Mil.................

Privnle It oof f, F.iistaee Pelham.................... Ml...........................

7(i:tu; 1 ..-Corporal.......... Ross Donald (iordoti....................... . i Territorials............

/'<»</< S j lij oiie

93



Hank

; til WO Private 
;tillo Private...............

liil'Mi Bugler.................
77171 Bugler 
Will Private. •

7 ill:Hi Private...............
;ti.*.t| Private.................
;.7tl« Corporal.............
*tiu|:t 1‘riv ilr

V»tis:i Private.................
• 7«:U« Privai»-

7.7ii<i.l Corporal 
; . i ; i i
; 111' I'lix >»«

îtilill l*ri\ ill
7.77*7 Privai»'...............
7.71 {s private .

7li.»tMi Privai»-...............

; link I Private.................
V,|si I C»irporal 
7VU7 Private 
?.*, ||7 I .-C*ur|mrnl 
7 7*7* Privai»

7 71.' 7 I . Corporal.

7.VI.M Privait-......................
7.7«lft Private 
7.'ff»:l1 Private 
7iio|.i Corporal
7:,7t)J Corporal .............
;.*,.»ii:l Private
7,‘i.MU Privait-...................
7.‘, ail St-rgt-anl.................
7.71 .'U Privait-....

7 ti: 1.7*1 Privait-...............
7 «'.Hid Privait-.....................
7,79.»0 Privait-...........
7.7.'I ; l'»d. Si-rgeant.........
7.70.70 Privait ...............
771.'7 Privait-...................
77118 Privait-...................
7.7S70 Privait-...................
7011!) Private

lloss, Hugh •!.............................
Hons. Holn-rl ................................
Boss, Thomas Brown................
Hothwcll, Wallvr St-oll
Houghton. Holn-rl .....................
Howsf. Thomas Woolcock........
Itoylf. Ilt-nrv Cocil................
Hoyle, James F 
Homely, Percy II
Hti'lon. John Herbert..............
Sainshury. Henry William 
Santlt-rs. lit-orge Henry.. 
Santlerson. Hoherl C
Sauntlvrs, lit-orge I.........
Sehreiher. CollingwtMitl 
Scott. C.eorge 
Seoll. liortlon W'oihI .
Scott. James ...................
Scott. James Peacock 
Scott. John N . I 
Scott. Holn-rl \
Sears. Hoherl Sydney . .
Senior, l'.'lgar 
Senior, l'.rnesl Nelson
S'. V ........ . .lost pli N
Sharp. Ma vit! Dalglish

! ! I
Shaw. Alfred ........
Sherman. I avv rt-nee luck 
Sherrartl. Xllu-rl V.ilvvaril. . 
Sheriff. Thomas Mougla- 
Shier. Julius Mason
Shone. Joseph . • ........
Silvester, Cu-orge ..................
Simmons. Mhert C 
Simmons. Henry ...
Simmons. Harry l.ovell 
Simpson. Clarenee 1 .ennox.. 
Simpson. James K
Skelton. I if orge ........;
Slaughter, licoffrt-y N 
sledge. Charles ltalph S.
Small, I-'rank Wilson.........
Smart. John .................
Smart. William ...................
Smiley, l-'.rie I'rank..........
Smith. Charles 
Smith. Charles l'.rnesl 
Smith, (icorgc Meltitehlc.
Smith. Henry 
Smith. Henry C.eorge .
Smith. I lor icc 
Smith, James lalward 
Smith. James Hcrhcrl
Smith. John Kdwartl..............
Smith. Jfiscph ........................

.......... 1 Territorial».

.......... Imp. forces

.......... Imp. Forces,

.......... Nil.................

..........  Nil1''. I Ur"'

C. V.M.C. 
........... < x.s.c.
.......... «Ih llcgt.

« HI Mil
.......... Hmni \,,t x

Hoy il Xmy
s v
VI
Nil
Imp i

N I
7.’il»I Hegl. 
Imp. Forces 
I
Mill llcgt.
«Ill llcgt.......
S. X.

Nil
Nd

• • Belgian Xrmv

• • Territorials
Can N ,xx 
Terril trials.. 
Terril trials.. 
«th llcgt.........

H.NW.M.p.

... Territorial...
• •• Imp. Forces..

:trd llegl.........
Imp. Forces
N

■ • ■ • Imp. I ortfs
XII
Nil
\ f. |)

Nil
• • Imp. Forces...
• •• 1 Territorials..

VI
... Nil.............
... | Nil........
••• I Nil

Mireix .N'liii-C'iiiniiiissiiiiiril ((Hirers anil Men

Sergeant N

I . Corporal. . 

Private

Private.............

Private

»7;t|o Sergeant

t

Private
Privât!. : 

ô.'ftl Private
i i trporal

Private . . 
Private..........

77I:M Private.
; ’1 Pi
7.MM Prjvaie

77111 Private' '
» -7imi.* Sergeant ........
7 7.S*. Private.
» »nu.’ | -Corporal

t Private ..........
• Private 

M Private
.

'' • Prli itc 
« I -'7 Corporal ............

»-’7:i 
7 711.71 
7«:nh 
7I> 
.«»:{!)
. ,i ,

77717

'III 
77*1.77 
it»;!: St i 
7.717« 
7«I77 
7771H

ili.'lM 
Mil 7.7

771 »| 
Î7HW 
Mil 71 
«.Ml
«.'II

I Smith, Joseph Shuler..........
1 Smith. Holiert ........................

Smith. Samuel ......................
Smith. Thomas ....................
Smith. Thomas Arthur.
Smith, William..................
Smith. William .1.................
Smith, William Moncricff..
Somerville. Mien.................
Sowden, Holier! Ilarrv .......
Spaekmaii. Harry F. I........
Sparks. Henry James .........
Spencer, Joseph.....................
Spencer, Joseph Sydney........
Stacey, Hoherl .......................
Stafford, John ........................
Stanford. Allan
Stanley. Frank Charles........
Stanton. Charles .1. Stanley.
Stark, licorgc llilespie............
Stark. John Hooper..............
Staiighlmi. Harry ..................
Sleeves, John Spurgeon 

j Stephens. Harold Thurston
I Stevens, Frank........................
| Stevens. I ii-orge Henry..
; Stevens, William Duncan

Stevenson. Walter .................
Stevenson. William ................
Stevenson. William Janus.... 
Steward, (iilliert Klchard. .
Stewart. F.wen Xngus..............
Stewart, Hugh Trevor II 
Stewart. Henry Wnrhertmi
Stewart, Holiert ......................
Stewart, William Anderson .
Stinson. John ............................
Stirling. William Melrose. .
Stir rut. David ..........................
Stocker. Henry ........................
Stocker. John Christie..............
titndd irt, AVnlti r
Stokes. Charles ........................
Slone. Frcilerick Howard... 
Stone. William Joseph
Storey, John ................................
Stormont. William ...................
Stovell, Harry ............................
St owe 11, Alexander ....................
St nichait. William (leorge........
Street. James ............................
Stronaeh, James ........................
Stiirrock, Alexander ................
Sutherland, (ienrge William .
Sutherland, John l-'.dgar........
Sutherland. William George.

Former Corps

Nil......................
Territorials. . .
104th l(. .1
Nil
Hoval N.'tvv .

Territorials........
Territorials.. .
HM Hegl.........
Nil
Nil
Nil
S. A............
Nil
Imp. I "i..
«th Hegl.............
Territorials.
Nil .
Nil....................

«Ill Hegl.............

Territorial'
•'Alist. Defence. . 
Imp. Forces.
I'd H egt. 
n I i 
i Mil
«III Hegl.............
«til Hegl.......
Nil
' I \
K N.W.M p 
Nil.
Territorials . .
Nil...............
Nil............
CFA.
Imp. Forces 
Imp. Forces........
SiI
Nil...................

Nil
Nil
«th Hegl...............
Territorials............
O.T.C.................
Nil.........................
Territorials............
Imp. Forces..........
Territorial*............
7:lrd Hegl.. . ___
ftlh Horse..............
Nil...........................



■j'iiI, Battalion Nominal Hull of Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men

ï i Rank Name

M

Private..................... Sut tie. Keitli Waverley.................
75.791 Swanson, John George.................

Sweet land. Rupert Gerard.........
Swinford. Robert ..........................

Private..................... Svmes, John James........................
Tait. James.......................................
Tanner. Xuhrey..............................
Tarris, Hamid Alton......................
Taylor, Arthur ..............................
lav lor, Basil ..................................
Tavlor, Charles ( hristuphrr \

- y HIM Taylor, Edmund ............................
75435 Taylor, !• rancis !•,

I'avlor, James ...........................
Tax lor, John 1 lendcrson...............
Tavlor, Sydney R............................
Tavlor, NX illiam Russel...............
Telford, XX illiam ( uvler

Private................... Thackeray, Harry .................
Tliirkell. Vernon Raine
Thom, John Frazer.....................
Thomas, David ..............................
Thomson, Stanley ........................

Private..................... Thornthwaite, Xllison William.
Private..................... Thornthxvaite, John Duncan..
Private..................... , Thornton, Ignatius Brook
Private..................... Tindle, David ..................... ..........

7-.lt-’ Tipper, Robert W
75137 Rugler..................... | Todd. Alexander II.....................
75:17'» Follev, Jess

Private..................... Tolniie, Alexander .....
Private..................... Toman, V illiam

Tomilson, " illiam
75.7 Hi l opliam. Arthur XX eslcy...........
75:4.*:» Treniavne. XX illiam
T.iti.'H 1 reneti, N. C. 1 el

Private..................... Triekev. Harry Fane.................
Private..................... Trimnell. 1 bornas ........................

Troake. John F'rederiek.............
Tuhb, Charles I

7.» .'til 1 .-Corporal.......... . Tucker, James Millard •
Tucker, XX Illiam F ......

75704 Turner. Edmund John...............
Twvford, Ernest ..........................

7til.'l 1 Private................... I npihart. Charles XX illiam.
Private................... Vaughan. John Henry

7(8339 Verity. John Henry
75959 Vick. Christopher M
7 .»•> -’*» Sergeant.............. .. X'ictor, John V rancis S..........
7 ti 1.» 1 Vincent. Ernest James K

Waddington. John
XX'ainwright. Lionel Claude.

V XVaite. Hugh Conyers.................
Walker. Alexander Fraser.
XVaiker. Arnold X

i XX’alker, Arthur ............................

Former I'orps

XII
Imp. Forces...........

Imp. Forces...........
Royal Navy.........
Imp. I'tiri'cs...........
Nil
\.l
Imp. Forces.
Nil
o.T.r.....................
Nil..........................
Nil
I'lltli Itegt............
tilh Itegt..................
S.A.........................
uuth itegt............
Nil
Territorials.............
Nil
Imp. Forces...........
Nil
until Itegt..............
o.T.r...................
Nil............................
77th Itegt..............
N.l
Nil............................
Territorials............
Imp. I om
t an. Kng................
Nil..............................
71st Itegt.
Nil..............................
Nil.........................
Nil............................
Territorials.............
Territorials.............
o.T.r...................
Territorial'.............
Nil..............................
Nil
Nil
Imp. Forces............
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
< \ - .
fit ll Itegt.................
I 8 \ 1 MIX
(88 th Itegt.................
Nil............................
tith Itegt................
Territorials.............
Imp. Forces...........
Nil
V. S. Army...........

754119 Private...

7tiotl
1..-( 'orpora

75n73
757:15

Private...
Î5I7H
i 5X81
75ti|H Private..
7ti:iot

! Î5.M9
;.,i;ti

! j:i
7tii t:t

75109
75:4:47
751:19
75l:tti
757(lti
7551 1
759(8(1
75(855
75(!J7 Private...
75445
7 5.*95

! ; 77:11
75ti.':t Private..

75055
75179
75:4:4!»

75440 Corporal.
7557J Private..
7591it Private. .
751 It
i 711.' Private..
7.78X7
75110
759.*7 Private. .

Private..
7til(i.* Private..
75 III
71811.»
7 74X1 Private..
7.7549 Private. .
7(8335 Private.
7(8.'II Private.

Private .

.... Walker, Cyril Walter..............................

.... Walker, Dennis George.........................
... XX’alker, George........................................

Walker, Harry
___ Walker, Herman Walter.......................
... Walker, ilolm ....................... .....................

Walker, William
.... Wallace, Charles Frederick...................
.... Walsh, Charles F.......................................

Walters, Henry William.......................
.... Walton. William ......................................
.... Warhurton, Richard F.dgerton. ....

......... Ward, Itemson..........................................
........ Ward le. Walter ........................................
........ Warn, Stanley Harcourt........................
......... Washhourne, Charles ..............................
......... Waterman, Arthur Harold...............
........ Waterston. Albert X'................................
......... Watson, Albert ll......................................
......... Watson, Albert John................................
............ Watson. Joseph Francis....................
........  | Watt, John .................................................

Watts. Arthur Ralph.........................
......... Wehh, Herbert Graham.......................
........ Webber, Jack I.ane..................................
......... Welsh. Richard ....................... .................
........ Werrett, William....................................
......... Weston. A. II............................................
......... ' Whateott. Alfred ....................................
......... Wheelans. James I)..................................
......... Wheeler. Arthur Edward.....................
......... Wheeler, John Vears..............................

......... ' Whipple. A my as Henry.........................
.......... ! White. Harry ...........................................
......... White, Henry.............................................
......... ! White, James A........................................
......... I Whitehead, George ..................................
.... Whitehead, James....................................
___ ! Whiteman. Hubert Sidncv.....................

........ Whiting. William ....................................

........  j Whyte, William ......................................

........ Wlckens, Edmund M..............................

......... ; Wild, Joseph...............................................

......... | Wilding. Frank ........................................

........  ' Willett, Philip Charles............................

........  ' Williams, Harold ....................................

........ Williams. Jarrett Llewellyn.................

......... i Williams. John Arthur...........................

......... | Williams, Norman King..........................

........ Williams, Thomas ....................................

......... ! Williamson, John ..................... ...............

......... Williamson, Robert R..............................
........ Williamson, William McKenzie...........
......... I Wilmott-Dixon. Robert B.....................
.... I Wilson, Albert George............................

Former Corps

tith Itegt...................
Nil..............................
Imp. Forces.............
Territorials.............
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
Peruvian Nnvv...
Nil............................
Imp. Forces...........
P.F..I. llv. Ildg... 
Nil..............................
Territorials.............
Nil..............................
Nil .....................
tith Itegt...................
Nil..............................
Nil
Imp. Forces...........
Territorials.............
tith Itegt...................
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
Iiiltli Itegt...............
Territorials.............
Nil..............................
S.A.........................
Nil..............................
Nil..............................
Territorials.............
Nil..............................
tith Itegt...................
tith Itegt...................
Imp. Forces...........
Territorials.............
S.A.........................
91st Itegt.................
Nil
Territorials.............
Nil............................
Territorials.............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Nil............................
35th Itegt...............
Nil............................
Nil............................
Imp. Forces...........
Nil
Royal Navy------
Nil............................
Nil............................
7-’nd Itegt...............
Nil
Mexican Army...

pitV* Hixtu-thrre

_ - ------- — —— —  -- —------- - J .• „ f, »... *• » «*-•"» - •"■•nr»1 *-—.
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Hunk I urnn r Vnr|iN Hank

.•«. I ;

'll V,

.1- ;

; veil

I'rtt air 
I'riv ah* 
I'riv all 
I'riv ah* 
l*ri\ air

I'riv Ur

XX'iUon. Xli*\aml«*r 
Wiloun. Xmlrvw Hmwii
Wilsiin. Ilarrv . . ..............

11 awn
Wil'on. .1 unir'

11
Wil'im. William l'nr**li*r..............
W W I
Will. XX
V "ifi mli n. Xian
XX....I. I n «Il ri» k M
XXii ,1. XX ill' nn
XX innIiimii. I>ih*'I Smilli
XX iimls, .liilm William...................

« X.M.I 
muii ihgt. 
(IX 
Mil II. ul 
Imp. I m i '
X
X
\,l
Xil
Nil
Hiili High 
Nil
x
I; x

| . i i

I ; vu

i ; .il l
;. 11 {
; V Hi.I

I ; »;;«i
Iilsl
ui:u;

l
I'riv h- 
Srrgvanl

Ituglvr

I'riv all*

XX .«ml'. 'I«*rv in I iuiivl 
XX .mil'. Ihginalil Clvorgi*
xx xx .Hi mi
XX mttrii. XVilli III!

XX right. .I"'«,pli 
XX V -II. I II'» - I- tir.irgi* XX 
XX \ mIliani. Kill* William 
Y'ir'Iim. I-.rii 
Yilllllg. X II 
X .mug. I ri ilvrivk 
X'uiiiig. XX illiam Hii liaril 
Ziigivli. Tam .......... ..........

Nil............................
; .'ml High
Nil.......................
JYrrilnriaU 
Imp. Inm*.
N il............................
'IVrrit irial'.
1 X " *
4 . X.M.I'.............
Nil.......................
K.N XX XI.I'.
HA XX X|.|*.
Nil............................
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